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'.X.1.c.

c:òd,

tìee,

., 'i

close

out!

10 PAK

PRI. 9:30 A.M.,9:OO P.M.

close Hyfles Elementary School.

presentto the board at its April IS

meeting a petition signed by
some 1,0ff district residents

close

," DIEIPEPSI
p[p

/

R.g. 1.17

C

Foil wrapped

'Delicious flavors

9u.uoo.i-.

'

close

pretty

rints.'

62

4.
TlOo,........ '.72
..

PLUS TAX

11(1St nienibership
nieet i ii g
Thursday, April 20, at the Bonher.
Hill Coutotry CIsh, 0635
Milwaukee ave., NUes. Lmcheos
will be at 12 noon and will feature

' almost a 90% viclory thargin at the Twain and Nathansnn
Schnot.preclncls. in Nites they garnered 68% of the vote at

30-gallon trash caris. Ties.

57% of the total vote.
'

1-lb.

;,t;

Oueen-size. misses
in basic shades

r

710

12

lb
20

33
29
9

38

82
83

38 '
33
21

79
10
579

'

14
797

409

Mayor Nicholas B. Blanc. DoparCunllnsedon Page 26

923
922
505

lIt

t

CoutinnedsnFagrl6

Beusse and
Heinen win
Park seats

485
'

.
,

443

1

0

lOO

421

016

4,322

Is a very clnncly-lnught 4-way
Niles Pack Board election, Walt
Beosne and Elaine Hemos were

elected In four year terms
Tuesday. They defeated Mary
Marusek and Laaella Prenlane,

Macsock tilled Jack Leshe's
unexpired term and Prentone
was completing the remaieder of

the term of former park hoard
president Millie Jones.
Heinco, who was reported lahr

Blanes support when a teller
from Blase wan dustnihuted endarning Presiones candidacy.
Brasse said he asnauned his aifiliations with tIse Nitos Basehall
Leagues, Nifes Linon, Ike K. nf C..

and the Holy Name Society aided

in his election. He attribated his
victory la the help nf lots of fries'
dx wha worked for him. He said
he had lhasght Ms. Heinen and
PresIone had machine-support is
their campaigns. He said he was

a precinct captain for Nich

pleased lo anerenme such np-

Blase'sDemoeeatic orgasinatian,
topped all candidates with 1,518
votes. Beosse, who formerly ser.

park bem with 2._ unsuccessful

ved.00 the park heard between
1909-75, garnered the seensd
highest total with 1,290 notes.
Marasek receive&l,t93 votes and

Prestone received 1,180 voleo.

Mx. Presto,ue atoo received

positios.
Beusse, who faltawed his 6-year

candidacies, one loe Ike pack
bnard and ose fac the village
hoard is subsequent years, said

he was eelehraling his victory by.
"going home". Very pleased with
Continuedso Page 26

Distriçt 63 winners

liirSaturdaysvotlug the East Maine District 03 area ac-

"

Rg. 69'

' ' constodfnr39% e.fthevote, Parlo Ridge-Nibs District 04 32%,
' :.andLiodrPlálnèd ,Dilrict 62 24%. Yet, since 1963, when the.

.

ditrlct nedts weretn be oq'ually divided between the 3

'

' dlttiictà,DOs Plaines has had the greatest number nl seats,

ParkRldgehdsbeenoecondondEastMaiflehasbeontssl.

hOz

'

;ThefeUuwlnglsttiebreakdown by school district:

'

j

SOCS,,, 90'. Tr

..

'

'

.

5079' SO34'f Total

SD62 SDO3 5064
579 ' 059
7l6
527

' MmeEvaiis r : 671
' fArtynnWacneack 455
Thnn.Rñeckert' ' 478

.

BATh, TUB &.TILE PUMP

tOO

tO

'7d

M

The grasp also staled that

lyses is a one level building tkal
needs only $2,300 to he spent In
cnnfnrm to state regulations toc
meeling the needs of handicap-

'','

l'lIllIlIl nu I

'

LYSOL

121

191

86
gg

'lis

112
'-36

124
128

114
lthb

' 102
184

cnnsmittee said.
The physical
education
facilities at Flynen were

shnwcd tlynes offers helter

In the MnineTownship High School election, incumbents
Anne Evans, Artyno Warmack and Tom Roecloert were re' '-ftectedto another term. While oIl three candidates received
,: caiícud-support'in the three Maine Township schont areas,
' lodepondentHoward Blassrnan fell short!2y only 13O'votos of'
captunlng.the'third seat, Btossman wan the overwhelming
*liitserin School DistriCVO3, home-hase uf Btassman, Flynn,
Rueckert'oodWärrnock.

'

Rug. 1.37

,Totdlivot'e .

.

wumir art facititiealhao Golf.

Elementary School, sed o study

Maine Township High School Dist 207

Knit wristiet. Gold.

R.g. 1.29

SHEER NYLON
KNEE-HI HOSE

Atkinsòn
'

Protect your hands.
TWIN PAK
BOX..

Tugander

'

300

-'

150

Martiri r " r" 131

'

R.g. 1.17

134
111
500

112,

122

Lein

'

3 PM WORK GLOVES

with natural Juices.

2KM/B Pak

Wetss .,
' ' Soloision

:

During the meeting a presestationofa plaquewill be made ta

ProeinctsWastu. Metz. Nets. Oak Steve. Nath. Twain Total
939'
113' 127» ' 171
178 107
Smith
131. lIS

'

'

loor
from Denmark;

April23.

'.Thefetlowiogarethepreeinct results:

out!..

..05it59

Bsr'B-Q rito. The cost will be
$5.50 per person. Reservations
are necessary and mast be Into
the Chamber office by Monday,

Ihe Smith trio,receivod about 10% of the vole. tu the fourth
unincorporated precinct, Stovenson, the winners received

close

to the hoard that "no the basic
reopentive edscalinnol valses"
Hyees should he maiotained as
the district's K-4 bsilding, the

both appointees lo the paul board,

The Nitro Chamber of Cousumerce and Industry will hold a
general membership meeting on

fa the unincorporated precincts the winners received

upito

prvlerred over those al Gall

Marehesehi, Murphy, ()ttow
Village vietors

Ni es (haniber to

Washingtos Schoolprecinct, home-hase ofldowanulLossin. Al
that poll the Lessi, groop received about a 52% fo 47% vie'toryrnargin over their opponents.

R.g 366 2a,?01,

cluildresofDlstricto7."
School district Ssperinteeulcnt
William Stooll has recommended

by David Bosser

Ihe Oak School and 07% of the vote at the Nelson School poll.
tsMortonGrove at Weiss' borne precinct, the Melzer school,

ED PORK

tnnenl to seek the "best cdscatino
possible for alt the school

Left Hand

Thethreemen, running togethe, oOtras theiropponents st
0 otthrsèvenprodioctsinthe district.
Their majOr opposition came from a second trio of LewisMarks and,Tngander, who received higher voles only at the

Rug. 38'

WELLS LAMONT

the concerned citizens commit-
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Unofficial retores from Saturday's East Maine District 63

TRASH UNERS
1.5-mil plastic 'fit'

dicapped children su the dintricl.
A 16-point fact sheet highlights

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL

.

school election showed Dich Smith - 939, Dos Weiss - 923, and
LarrySotomoo -922, decisively winning.

JUIOST,

mn to state specifications in
meeting the needs ol the han-

-'Eàst MaifleSchool District 63

R.9. 2.69

.0 COUNT

3. Hynes more closely cosfor-

School election results

-

out!'
CGARETIES

school.

ij.r ihgii

200 Pe! copy

oiyester/cotton'

teaming facilities.
tI would coot the district one.
foortts.as much money to bring
Hynes op to varions school codes
thon it would to repair Golf, the

district's other elementary

Village of Nues
Edition

Reg. tiE

4,9

Hyneo provides the best
educational atmosphere for
school children and has better

EGGS

Skatt.rproof
BoflI.

PE\

camng for Hynes to remain open
because:

out!

:'MouNTAïNo

'PIacket style.
SoIids; mens

bers to reverse their decision to

The concerned citizens will

SAT. 9:30 .AM..5:30 P.M.

DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS
TULIPS

District 67 has begin a campaign
to convince aetuoot board mem-

CLOSED
EASTER

.5UN. 1hOOA.M..5úß P,M

MUMS

The concerned citinens for
quality educativa in School

APRIL 12-13.14

STORE HOURS

PANTS

¡strict 51 parents mobilize to keep Hynes School open

SALE DATESZ
THURS., FRI., SAT.

OD SHOPPING CENTER
M0N

i1,

85

25
21 '

2,019

27

1,073

.HowardBlasurnan ' 165 ' 800 .409
. 9
8
400
Thon.Flynn
305
'
163
00
Totald
-1,932 3,143 2,508
' SD79 (Norridgo) auud"5D34 (tlenvleW,)

1,542
1,003
8,025

562

549

.

PLAS11CTUMBLEJ1S

POTATO CH!PS

68!

.g67

.

.

.

2J1°°

'

09
58
09
67
308

CdntlñùddonPageSS

'
'

'

lItO
,,

A "no teeth" collective umile suas a victory grin
for East Maine District 63 school hqard winners
« Dick Smith, Larry Solomos and Don Weins Salar-

daynight. They recorded a 200 1 victory over their
opposition in thel-eandidate race.

a'6

ÍelThàhdäAlfih,1i79

Page 2
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Village employee
protest residency
by Allee h8,Bnhnl,

NEws AND

Petitions with apprssisnately
7M signatwes presented to Niles
Mayor Nicholas Blase earlier this

,--.

month askéd that the village
eliminate
the
residency
requirement for employees,
Wlsile Blase noted the petitions

said Attorney Thomas McQuire,

representing the dissenters,
decided to submil the signalsres

to the Board regardless, "ta is.
diente interest in the residency
rule."

to Oho hoard meeling April 10
(which escOnded the medio) said
the mayor, "The Board's opinion

the Village Board remains co-

1ga

Career
planning for

I

PU1lliW NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Changes in
Schedules Ta Patrons of Cornmaawealth Edison Company
Commonwealth Edison Company hereby gives notice to the

older adlilts

Northwestern University,

division of continuing education

und the education network for

older adatta will sponsor the

Public that it has filed with the
Itlinais Commefce Commission

workshoj, Career Planning for

in all of the areas In which it

alder adults, designed far people
55 and older considering, career
changes and for people working
in the field of career planning on
Wednesday, April 25, from l-4:30

provides retail service.

p.m., at Northwestern Univer-

an April 6,

proposed
changes in ita rates and charges
0979,

for electric public utility service

Such changes involve and

sity, 339 E. Chicago ave.,

would effect a general rate in-

Chicago.

crease, providing for increases in
charges for alt classes of
customers, including residential,

continuing edncatiao, North
western University, will he the
principal speaker. Far further
information onthe wnrkshop, in
additiòn to general informatiOn

commercial, industrial, railroad
andgavérnnientalcnstomers.
A copy of the proposed changes
in schedules may he inspected by

as Odacational opportuniflOs for
older adults, contact the

any interested party at any

edncntlon netwsrh for older

business office of this Company.

AU parties interested in this

adultsat 702-6967.

matter or who desire further Information with respect ta these
changes muy obtain information
with respectthereto either direcUy from this Company nr by ad-

I

-

VILLAGE OF NILES
COOK COUNTY. hl,l,INOIS
ADVERTISEMENT F010 BIDS

llllnolsCcinlisierce Commission
inSpringlled, Illinois 62706.
COMMONWEALT}IEDISON

20BSIDEWAUU4XJRB PROGRAM

COMPANY

BIDS will be received hy the
PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the VILLAGE OF
NILES, for the REMOVAl, AND

By ltubect7I.Nesn
esior Vice-President

THE BUGLE

REPLACEMENT OF POR-

(USPSOII.760)-

TLAND CEMENT CONCRETE
SIDEWALK
AND
COM-

DavldBeàer
EdltorandPuhllaher

BINATION CURB AND GUTTER at various locatIons in the
Village of 1411es.

PROPOSALS are available at
the office nf the Village Engineer,
6849 West Tauhy Avenue, Niles,
illinois. Nodeposit isreqaired for

e--. ;'.
VolE!, No, 44. AprIl19. 1975

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

the bld proposaL

NIle., 111.40449
Phone: 944'3914.1.!.4

BIDS must he received in the

Village of Nilen, 7601 North

blu,, 111mal,

Second Cina, pontage fer

TheBnglepahlnl(7jlcage,U
Snbuesipllnnr.te lbadvence)
Per.le5tecopy
$20
Oneyear

oyan

$ILIG

lyenhsrCjtlnen
lyear(òut.ef.colnjty),,$hj,40
lyear(f000tgn)

110

00160$ olH-

.

01lire nf the Village Manager,

PebllnbedWeeklyonmurmli.y
-

opmlon.
The mayar contends the ruling

reflects n stronger interest and

dedication to the employees'
work ... "we get a botter calibre
worker. "

Milwaukee Avenue, Nilnu,
Illinnis, before 4:30PM on April

24,1979, The bids received will be
publicly opened aad read at 8:00
PM. April 24, 1979, at thé Conned
Chambers, 7260Nnrth Milwaukee

Avenue, Nilen, Illinois, at the
rngularBoardMeetiug.
Proposal guarantee nf not lesa
than 10% Is req sired with the
returned bid proposal.
s/Frank C, Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk
Village nf NUes

CENTRELLA

.

"!or the last few years." More
recently over the past few mon-

tabfes. Eseryone ioinvited to attend.
CERAMICS
Leohingforsometlsing new?Try your handin our next sessiod
starting on Friday, May d. The clam mecos for 0
weeks from 1-3 p.m. The cast is 1ll fer beginners which covers
tools, greenware, andglazes. Returningatudents fee is $0.
EXPANDING HORIZONS

-V

Ohs dissatisfaction with the ruling

becathe more apparent nod
cnboinaed is .a meeting last
March of village employees, ineluding Publie Works and nsemhers of the police and fire departmenf,s, "who were inlorested" m
repoalofthe ordinance.

,

Fire and police regulations
have carried the "live-in" rule
for more than 20 years "even
hefore my time (us mayor)" ob-

I

datory for fire and pollee lo live
within POiles hosodaries. Village

code Is not raroaclive.
Workers presently living ant of
town are reqoired, under the new
ende, to plan future moves to he
within the village.

Village employees seeking lo
eliminate the prereqalsile and
permission ta live wilhin 60 air

miles of Nibs' herders plan to
proceed despite the firm stand
taken by the village hoard. A

attIse same time It is an Isaac
about which the Board feels very

ntronglyatthistlme."
On a point of argument that
proponents to repeal the code
desire talive outside Niled where
they can purchase lower-priced
homes Blase said "Nitos in utili a

very middlelncame suburb.

CATSUP 32Do.

IZNTBEUA CORN

*100

FABI1ICSOFTII4EA

3/89"

303 Can

061101.0 KERNEl.

htood pressare. Alltheseservices are free.

3/'l°°

CENIREU.AG001N BEANS

,FIIBICHORCIJT 303Cm

However,
"Presuming

stem from just a few employees
inthevlllngedepartmnnts."
However, "it's an Issue which
they are entitled he bring up hut

CENI1IELLA

interested In retarning in the job market; someone from the
Cook County Legal Assistance Foundation witl he present to
f help withlegal mnttèrs; and there will also he someone to take

ballot in 19M.

the mayor that "the petitions

59,
89'

II9NTRELIÁ

OBIORO.

3LltCát

ShoppingCenter.

=

We're certainly on 'more oapen-

'e*m ive than

MRS.GRASS

lnse labeled tke Soggestinitto
gotéreferendum loravote by the

.

Asuociation will mark its 4lh Am

isiversary at 8 p.m., os Wed

-.

':

' For 'further Information call
Marilpo Mau, Park Ridge, 823

-

6512', Chester Marshall, Ml,
Próspeet, 253-2655, Rhoda Cor'
,

dén, Wilmette, 256-6505, or Jean
neColberg, Glenviow, 724-4547.

,

:n
:

: CARA AflMATW'
di!cIIO!OEH
MMVALIEY
COOIUOR2Ih

.

Ridge.

,

85

.1MM PAIl

Hospital,' 1fl5 Dempoter, Park

,

s

3 LITER

750 ML

JACQUES CARDIN
IMPORTED

I

BRANDY
750 ML

.g:y?\

a.

BOa.
-

89'
99$

'

Ù&m

uIcKBIom.Y,'
,

H' '

'

.

oENh58BLEB1ITBS

"11*100
U

LBS

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA1,
4
CELLO Y/ONE LB.
PKGS.
CARROTS

99C

GRAPES

g:
-:

GRANNY

7XPP;Ir.

, SMITHd

/ APPLES'
ROASTED
PEANUTS

"

'016.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

fl

I NELLI D ROS.

'

5

"B" SIZE

EMPEROR
:z:::

5/ebD.

0401048 42Oo.
SIROffi W JUIcES

people as "ridlcalôus":, "as 'a ' nesday, April'25, io the 10th floor
taxpayer living and paying taies eafeteria at Lutheras Gesecal

inthistown I would'rertainly vote
t'e uphold thei'eshlency rule for
employeesofthe viflage,"he absèrsdd, ' '
,, ' . '
. Blase also pointed st refereitda'in' .resultsH' - as ; being
"suggestive" and "not binilidgon
'
'Board decisiun" ' »

PINA COLADA

,! WINE

:"

NEW

55C

.

89

FOR

TANGO

PETRI DRY TABLE

3/79eT:K

N000LSSIIOo.

Thorefore,it didn't make sense
hesaidforémployees to redsonit "The Narth Suburban Chicago
was chéaperto live elsewhere,
Chapter of theY United Oslomy

29C,,

FLORIDA

3/89'

MOSII000MSOUP

3 LB. BAG

C3

89

CAMPBSU.'S

Uñitéd Ostomy
,'ASsociation

lot òf .th6m''

Closed

ML.

-

CAMPBELL'S lEOz.
-, P40IICbBEMIS

.

ML.

$

kEì

EYE-OF-ROUND

ONIONS

,

.

:

sise than most unburha and Onus

'

WHITE

LB.

DRY
YELLOW

*100

-

VAlIfÚiFAÍR
',BATIIROOMTISSUE 4Ph

,

Senior citizen groups :)dnhing ta reserve a blurb of tickets
uhouldeontáctMr.RichardGreenatfi73.6900, ext. 1155.
II2e'clock
,

REO0,

$22?

BUFFET
ROAST

\\\

*199 GENIV
BTLS
*299
75o

MARQUISAT
BEAUJOLAIS

SI4DNTENING

-

.,

___i2_OZ

24

736

ROVAL PINK,
PINKSALMONI% Do.

The shaw will he presonted at POileoNorth High Schoal which

*199

LB.

ROAST $28?

WEISER

311°°

P089343Cm

is located at9000Lawlerave,, on block west of Old Orchard

l6

EER

896

BLEACH GaIn,

BEER

OLD
STYLE

¿4XjJAGER

*130
fi5C

' CENIRELIA

'BOUNCE lOCejnl

prosimately 2,500 signatures, is
necessary to get the bose on the

u

u GAL.

CDLLSOE INN
CHICKEN BROTH 48 Di,

IIIadvance.
problems: an Employment Counselorfor Seniors will help those

; lUtes North Theatre and Music Departments will pr0505t a
sp,eciatenior citizem performance of "Maie Get YosrGso" at
.
on Wednesday, May 16. Complimentary tickets will be
available toneninrcitioensotthedoor.

It was lls understanding said

s i 53

TOMATOJUICE 48fb,

tnrofthe LeaningTowerFamityY,6300W. TonhyinNiles.
A social worker wilt he available ta discuss nod help solve

in the last election, or ap-

policy. Oar attorney views thin as
a personnel policy of the village,
Therefore," he said, "It would he
a severe qnestlos o2 whether we
(Board) would pst it 0e the ballot
for the nest general election,"

s i 63
uBBrs

,:

All Seniors In the area are welcome ta take advantage of the
PeOple
Helping People Program which is scheduled fur Wed
'
ñesday, April 25 from 100m. to 12 noon, atthe Senior Adult Ceo-

"Annie Get Your Gun"

noted
Blase,
the
needed
signatures are obtained there is
alas the question of whether the
issue is ef public or personnel

2%

MAYONNAISE filo.

Leaning Tower Family Y

needed 25% nf registered voters

u GAL

Shoppe,'s List

967-6160, ext. 76.

ordinance passed in 1976 decrees
all village employees must reside

s i 43

VIT. D
u GAL.

Iweek

nerved Blase, making it pias-

MILK

2

Starling Monday morñing, May 7 at 16:30 am. a weekly

discussion group will he heldat the Nibs Senior Cester. TheO.
IIceramics
serles,is designed to premute disemsion among Ihr par.
ticipants,tosharemutuol experiences, andto develop orexpaod
in new areas ofthoaght. Each discussion topic will teem aeouod
° relating film. Topicowill tonchon issues ofsglng, living alose,
expectations of grows children, coping with grief, as welt ao
others.
The sire of the group wilt he lissited, su he sure to register io
For more information, or to registor coil Kerl Muir al

1%

I

i4-

o:0o1

PKG. of 6

GRADE 'A'

I)henseofthepool

t
n-

999

CO

449
I

TAMALES

I

Vitlage officials said the -,.- TheaextlleniorForumwill kehelden Monday, April3oat t 30
residency requirement has

g:

Ot

1% GAL.

SUPREME
HOT

,

created unrest among employees

I 09

ORANGE
JUICE

$29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

119
goot(pk U
vt.ç.tSC

DAIRY DEPT.

CLASSES

GROUND
ROUND

PAllIES

!I' _;giii's

i

89
750 ML.

V. .0.

Spring classes starting in May are Exer-Dauce which meets
for 9 weeks on Wednesday mornings from 10 oslil 11:37 sw.
Repairs Mound the Home will show you how to..nsahe simple
repairs around year home. Some of these include simple ap.
pliance repairs, wiring, furniture, leading faucets, etc. You'll
tears how farts let something go before calling in a repairmso.
I.I Theclass wHImSIes Friday mornings fort weeks from 10 am,
until noon. Thecostis$9. Sign np atthe Cooler.
SENIOR FORUM

within lOtes' borders altha the

Legal Notice

dressIng the Secretary of the

H

Qr. Elaine Straass,

assistant Doss of the Division of

SEAGRAMrS

1.75

pçioes.Call orstsp inat the Cesterfor yoor tickets.

hesive in their attitude regarding
employees' residency within the

where the bard is divided in Its

Legal Notice

GIN

LB.

EXTRA LEAN

SIRLOIN

HOT er MILD

ENDS
RIL 25

49

s

2 LB. AVG.

',

3 LBS. or MORE

LEAN

BY THE BAG

FRANKFORT

IIApeiI
$1.50 to cover the coat of refreslunents, table prizes and door

said Oho mayor, pointing out that

ITALIAN

PORK
SAUSAGE
SAUSAGE

98.
$7
79:
B

Party. It will bees Friday, April 37 at 1:30 p.m. Tickets are

CHUCK

LB.

OSCAR MAYER

MEN'S CLUB CARD PARTY
Piooehle,hridgeorpoker'sthe choice for oar Men'sClsb Card

A letter will go oat isthe rear
future to all sillage employees,

$129
u

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

just stop in fer the afternoon. Wutherisg Heights will be the
fenturemovie.

BULK

LB.

BUSH'S

how to géord ysorselfand property against iovsders.
Jira Gerhardt ofthe Niles Police Department will be at the Ces.
teranTuesday, April 24. He'll discsssond demonstrate different
crimepreventios lips al 1:30p.m.
MOVIES
A special feature will he shown at the Cesler so Wednesday,
25 at 1:30 p.m. There's so admission fee for the movies,

change."

village. "This is not an issue

HAM

o ND

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

'

C

BOILED

CRIMEPREVENTIONTiPS

I

was uaásimous to retain the
residency prerequïsite. At the
moment there will he so

The kiss of victory was a real eye-opener for Sue Solomon. who
was amply bussed by husband Larry after he won u seat on the
Districtf3 school board in the East Maine district.

-I

IFindest

During a discussion held prior

Quality Foods

LEAN

News for all Niles Seniors Irons the
Trident Senior Center -- 8060 Oaktoti
Nues -- 967-6100, Ext. 76

I
I

were not 'sfficlally proper" he
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LETTERS to EDITOR

63's Superi iteñdënt Moe

Open letter to SuperiMéndeot

Senior praises Telephone Pioneers
DearEditor:
Today, au a member of ano of
our Senior Citizens dabs, I ha a
chance to be one of a couple of
hundred seniors who were entertained by one of the finest groups
of people iknow.
These good folks, who also are
retired seniors from the Teletypo
Corp. and maybe nome from the
illinois Bill Telephone Co., carry

the orgainzalion aume of The
Skokle Valley Chapter Na. 75Life Member Club-Telephone
Plsneefn of America.

Thls dab is sapponed to ko

an amateur group of enter-

were a few years past the well

Mee, Mr. President and District
- O3School Board:

the Telephone Plaineers groap
told us how happy they were to
bave bad the opportunity to entertain us. Bat how happy It
makes them after entortalning
the folks shut in a convalesent

Imown age of 39 years. It looked

to me as tbaugh they were

'knocking themselves out foreur
entertainment But after the
show we joined them in coffee
nod coke and they all looked as

home. They seem so happy to neo
this group of 42 people just come
in fora visit. Bat talking to them
nr ex%ondin a hand seems to
bring u greater joy became as we
know, nome do not bave a friend

fresh as when the show started.
The senior clubs Invited to e
and be eiltertalneel by this group
wore the SIJ 55 Plus (355 and Ike

SJB Golde. Age Club. But thin
grasp travels regularly to con.
valesent homes, where they put
this same sLow on fer the poor

er family visit them. He then

suggested that nome of us might
think to pay a visit to a home of

and unfortunates and it is one and
a half to two hears leng.

this kind seine day.

tainers. But I dont think there
was a member of the audience
who would have known thisll

remind people of our Vifiage of

Interested people *inhing lo
bave them perform at a Sealer
Club 6r fer some other worthy

they were nottold no.

In many er ali of the Senior Clubs

them at TeletypS Corp. er Mr.

We'vdeen.and heard great

ebigéro, dancern musicians, and
a fino enmedlan, who wan
prepared wIth lofa of jokes and as

f said, those psople were all
retirees. Sol bave to nay they

This gives me a chance to

whatgoodthisgsaretakingplace

canse may try und contact

arennd ns. Se don't be bashful-

FrankGlorlamsa, 1436 N. Olean-

get ant and join with year neigh-

der, Niles, 68640.

barn. I am sara you will make

manynewfrlendsaadfsljfflafou
dayortwo a week.

George Hall
Niles, Ill.

The leader er spokesman for

and tan dollars. This mOUe
notbeen publicized.
we know the suporintenuien.5
job in far from easy. Parents,
teachers and board members all
bave their own coovictians
rejardiog a perfect school
system. Mid who is to say they
are wrosg? The Superloleodent
tothf middle man. And he Is suly

-

lunderstand this beard to going

to cossider the reservat of Mr.
Moe's contract,-- I drgethat you
de keep him for as lngg aube Is
willing is stay. lt in unfortunate
thatMr. Màe walked into a finasdal cristo which could and should

have keen alleviated by hip

predecessor-tosome degree.
My wife and I bave attended
many hoard meetings and have

was elng evaded by other
-nuperintendentu In MTSEP-the

ieesmearesldentoflheGatfMilt
Nocuing Haine in 1009. My Mom
passedaWaY March 35, 1975.

Thaskyouseemssotitttetasay
for the care my mother received
from every oneatthe home.
Storting with the director, Mrs.

Davison. the sumes, the aides.
.

the MTSEP beard stmicture.
This will give the lacal bòards

ministrator.
Considering the stacked deck
Mr.Moe has boon playing agab.
st, his work has beencemarkahie
good. It Is time to redeal thssc

71:

t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
t,
L

t

negatlom We need porsam wftlu a
puathyIf attitude to creato a hei.
tfrdItlslct wIth Mr. Moe's hei,,

he -will bring stability Is Ibis
district and an openess never

Our kids ore important. I libe
Mr. Mee because be thinks the

b

Nues, III

Board 63 for the action taken Il:
approving the new MTSP1' a,-tidlesefagreement.

RtALPRICE.PERGM.

REGAL AQUA VELVET

-. U liai. stainpruat finish ..............-.
unaffected by frequenl nanhings
cuniblnes beauty elliot paint With

REGAL-WALL SA

-

-

..no Slreabso, Iapmarks-...

ars .
quality

sìlceabitiIy ut enamel

U ene coat coeeróge, giebe-f ree finish
dries in mlnutas,washubte U1035 decorator golem

-

-.

t,

sverineked.

those who have work or social
commitments asd ore unable In
attend tise Sunday morning serthe Rev. McCarthy od-

'i.

vices,"
dm1.

- Both churches offer i and 15
am. services is addition to the
sew afternoon services.

Sunday, May 3

st. Assetrn's was described by

the Rev, McCarthy as a small

mission church. 'We are a small
community of Christians.

I would like to entend an n

pragressive in the Episcopal
traditions. We have a strong

Week,

has

proclaimed the week uf April 20-

May 4 an Illinois Community
Cnllege Week. Community
colleges throughout Illinsis are

-upes la sew ideas and foster participatiss-by our members," the
Rev, Mcdacthysaid. "The congregation at St. Mar-

cnurdlnnting programs and
celebratIons to acquaint the

lilknmcullege.

--

t, clauses
will he a sampter" of Oaklon
taught by noverai nf our
t, tintai
teachers, a tour nf the Int,
telit dampusfacllitles, an evert, vIew
othe Adult Gercer Resoorund u nude lupe
t, reCenter,
IIpresentatlun
vices. Rdrmfaenta will be sert, vet
.. t, Thursday, May 3
t, tonmflusnpus,framlnntll4p.m.
dfrnm7s3OnntilIOp.m.
t,
r, Wehepethatyeii cunjuin

t,
t1np*INT

3 ::?'
-

NILES ILL
CS

lIWAuKE AVE.

tin!sranges frano 200 to 250 mem-

.

.

:

Pbófl O '2a9-i58

an heur nc ne during Community
Gellege
Week.
.
.

Pe.a

WIUiainA.KueIsjIl

bers" the Rev. Setmeyer seid.

'We have a great variety of ad-

Featured at. nur Open House

Theopen Henne Will he held on
an flue 0CC In-

Toesday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m

Prescnlisg both sides of Ibis

importuni buse miO he N. Spesccc Parsons, Professor uf Chsrch

5-hastian MacDonald, Professor

These two clergymeo are
lghty qualified to inform the
cOmmunity an thin difficult

prabtem. The Rev. Parsons lias
been Ike chairman of the Aburuso Rights Asonc. of lit. aod was

the bouder of the Ill. Religioss
Coalition far Atortion Rights.
Father MacDonald hou written
many pabticatioss on ahortion.

contraception, marriage, and

sexual morality and has also leelured os moral theology al Notre
Dame University.

Both speakers will asswer

qoestions from the audience after
their prescslatioo und the public

is invited to atteod. free of
The Murtos Grove

charge.

uvules reaching ant to the ufferentaspeclssfparish life.
-

"We have as important youth
ministry withasenior high school
group that meets every- week.
And a junior 111gb grnup that
meetaonceamnsik.
'We bave a heavyemphasisos
Christian edocaiion for adults as
well as - children. We- make a
':

speciql- affari to reach- sat lo
singleperasossfsll age groups.
"St, jm1actis's is a family

parish, os estsklished Church
Witlratrsdture,"-thc Rev. SetmeyerenptainbL

-

.,

.

-

Anyoneofany denomination in- teresled;.In-estahlistsing church
roots ininvited-lo -atiei,d any of

UNBEAM GIFT GUIDE

North

Roy Maheta, 1151
Milwashee Avenue,

change is nosing from B-2 to B-2
SpeciatUse to briol property :5to
conformity with present use and
to coostruel addition to

restaorool.
(75-ZP-7) Hai Chant, 9135 Golf

S_00

32,00

mls.r.
D.Iuu. blender.

t 2.00

Hand

25,00
15.00

EI.drlc knit..

11.00

Can open.r.

Hnirbiow.r-dryee.

18.00
i 1.00

Heir carIar-soplar.
Ladino uhneer.
'

6.00
22.00

Secam run.
Eggcuuker.

18.00
24.00
19,00

4-slice outnmeeic Coautor.
o. Crepo ember.
P, Sod nenchine body brush.

i i_00

6.00
2L00

Poncil sharpener.
Utilley stool.

maReen:
(79-ZP-t)

7.00

Bathroom ecoi..
Mliiman4.r.

please call 905-4220.

Illinois, 10 licor the following

$3300

OnaillaulAg nprinkler.

Fry pen.

7250 N. Milwaukee Avesse, Niles,

With $250 d.posle. you p

!!.WR!

A. Aiitoniatic uruw.IIng .prinkl.r.

Lihrary in located ut 6140 l,,ncotv
ave. For further inlormulios,

Legal Notice

P.BodMachine Body Brzsh

Choose from famous Sunbeam appliances.
Each at specia' discount when you deposit $250
or more in a new or existing savings account.

nf Moral Theology of the Catholic
Theslsgical Union.

leriuga children's doy care ces- I 1er and osireach ministry to the
The Plan Commission and
hospital (Luiheran General).
Zoning Boards of Appeals wiU
Worship is very central lo nor hold a public hearing no Monday,
dlliìrch,with services- scheduled May 7, 1979 at 5:50 P.M. in the
throsghoot the week. - We are Municipal Cosocil Chambers.

j

J-Hair Ciseler-Styler

the dilemma of abortion, on

locos on conimanily hIc.
"We seek to he of service by of-

about Oakten'n nec-

898 N.

and Society at Ike Divinity School
of the University of Chicago, and

seins's vicar.
"Tise services will be geared to

We. as a family, witt gladly
help in any matter passible lo

the - growth,
pro5rena, and services of Ilueir

.

Margaret), Dea Plaines, will hold
a servire at 5:30 p.m.

Services," explained the Rev.
William McCarthy (r), St. An-

ptstc.- with .
.

.

Library will present "The Aborlion Coohrnversy," a dialogac os

vices.'
"Both will be faB commoolno

t,

THE BEAUTY GROUP
K .dies Shaver

The Morton Grove Public

Sunday afternoon services will
be offered at twa area Episcopal
ekorcheostarling April 22.
St. Anselm's, 1000 N. Greenwood, Park Ridge, will hold a t
p.m. service. St; Martin's, 1055

teeing Sunday afternoon sor-

hurd for the last three yesre t
see the old articles ehaogc:l e
the rights of hanrfuvapped
children should osi b:

Thompson

st decisions with the best in-

library
happenings

churches in the Etgin deanery of-

As you recall, we worked here.

Governor

always tried ha mahc Ike lairesi

Morton Grove

-

si. Martin's. "We are Ike asty

t, Dear Editor,

t,
t,
t,
t,
FF t,
HEGUiAR t,
RETAIL PRICE PER GAL. t,

Onceagain, my sincereol Ihasku.
Respectfully,
Ed Branch

"It is a first for the oortlswest
part sfibe Chicagodincese," said
the Rev. Robert Setmeyer (I), of

P.S. 'I would like tu thank lfcho I

vitotlon to the residents of ydnr
LP cemmanity to vinit Oaktan Corninanity College en Muy 3 darng
uur.a5len house In celebratinn of
Ililnuis Cnmmunity Caltcge

me -fromthe hattom ofmy heart
t thank you and appreciate your

years.
To the voters who did vote for

Thacker (ramer st Thacker and

llO2j.Oscc lu

t,

Dorothy Nogal
Nites, lit.

faith and trust in mc. t have

services

Bol

Mr. &Mrs. Dan Hirseblol:l

t,

God Blem the stuff and thc
residents in their good work and
care oltbe sich.
Grotelstt yours,

To the vnters who did net vote
lar me - t tried my utmost ta serve you with honor, dignity, and

ifternoon

pessihle before.

t, 0cc Open House

-

Sjinday

Ifgilala chance, Ibeli've

Impravespocialeduratiot,.

mather'slife there gust.

understanding fer the tasi t terests of year children in mind.

afeu't we all here because uf the
yosngslers?
Le t'a-- quit hdrpisg about
politics aqd talle abeot edocatlsn.
gued teachers and good
programs na matter which roofs
theyare slider.

A ru 17th
thu ApriI28th.

part of my mother's life. The oc.

tivy rosin help, also made soy

For enduring the long
winter, we're rewarding
you with Sunbeams.

District 71 open letter

Deer Residents of School Disirict

He has taken a courageous
stand on at least aoelusue that curds and atsp playing with
delivery et special education serviens. L.areiy encause ni cur.
Mae'ncoopergtleu, this board Ims
ticen able Is intanto a reform in

to the residenis themselves.
They were at a very isoporlant

the office help and right os doses

formance ky u previous ad.

kids are imporlaiti tos.

r

'

school distrIct from itSelf-from
financial ruin, from apathy
among parentofram n poor pee.

theíè'splenty of that).

Thanks Golf Mill Nursing Home staff
My mother, Bessie Ernest,

.tto net an easy layk is save a

witnessed Mr. Moo's sincerity

ILETTERS

DearEditar:

tpsniaii.

and dedication to the children of
EaotMalnefllstrlstt3. Seldom to
a superintendent concerned more
with the welfare ot the cluidren

than with paper-pushing (and

I

snore leverage on these ocrvi..,

to EDITOR]

32.00

EI.çt,ic broom.

600

(Suies .-:.:l:Jed)

Bonus br euch ShOD additional deposit 'l'su cn earn $1.00 estro on u:: y
gilt. Manimum: $10.00 in calendar feue.
Puusb000 ,noitbopresenfaflliilo sirene:rugefolinen
lindi
the
amoco'
of treo sneechaiidlia culpe te 3 1:..
eilt.
customer per year.)
(No sueowololleudupenllialfoeed.
FCoC

r
: -e-r

Goober o Sunb.em or two. or three. or mor. during this
sp.Cfol offer, Voud pay much morn loe thou. appliances in usy
ubre. Bof now you can buy Chers et sobafontiøl dlucoimts just by

depositing $250 or n'ore In s saw or osrtseing nuwingu account
(S.. chart for details and price.).
You corn. oUO ahead by saning money on the glfe ned
earning highent baflk int.rnst ovuilolsie un your eavingu. Offnr
good only while auppli.s lost sesl limited to on. gilt p.r deposit.
So come In today. make your deposit und tub. horn. o Sunbeom

Road, zoning chante from R-t
Planoed Unit DevetopmuOl B-2
Use lo R-t Planned Unit

Development B-2 Special Une for

carry out restasraOt.

(75-ZP-5) Sim Constroclion
Company, 7251 Milwaukee

Avenue, 000iog chaoge from B.2
taB-2 spec)al Use Planned Unit
Develnpmest.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretory
.

John G. Prick, Choirsu7an
Niles Plais Commission and
Zoning Bnardol Appeals

,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street
)312I 905-4400

Morion Grove. IL. 60053
Member FOld

A Full Service llank

Marlous Gro'e s l:rst bank

-

I

Ñgeis

flellagle, Thuriday, April 19, 1979

.Pge 19

TheBwSZe,Thnesday, April 19,1975

Sherlock Holmes

-9

APrII 25 u May 27

t

The Music Man
Notre Dame High Schont's
student theatrical group, known
as the Jugglers, will he proses.

fing Its annual musical on the
weekend of April 27, 28 and 29.
Cast entirely by Noire Daine and
other area high school students,
these productions have gained a

tradition, student actorn and ac-

evenlog of estertaisnient. This
year's presentation, The Mnstc

and Ed MesseD from Morton

ALL

-TICKETS
NOW9O

Grové; Sheila Clarke from Nor-

lt

"Heart beat" of the show.

thbrook; Fred Grabhe and
Laurie Gauger of Des Plaines;
Tony Mandolini and Julie Pacha
of Glenview; Kay Marous and
Tom Eannin of Park Ridge; aod

provides accompasisseent for the
singers.and dancers-and sets the

Bohilokolowski of Niles.

boors of rehearsal will firot he
realised by the Senior Citlaros

mood and -atmosphere of the
story for the audience,

The culmination of these long

and special yosth groups in the
area at a matinee performance

29gO.

on Wednesday, May 2 at 4 p.m.

For ticket information co the

QCo,,,. us 4545

matisee or evening, performances, please call the Maine East
Muoic 'Department at 825-4484,

DsÉ

ext. 439.

chalk it sp tn-hard work, The

WEEKDAYS:

singing group has played Is

stop by and see

7:15-9:15

,

for

yourself, each area has
its own Ionique atmosphere, and one thing in
common.. .outsiävding
dining at attordabie

SAT. fr SUN:
3:1O-51O-7:15-9:15
RATED PG

audiences arosod the world, on
radio, television and talely, with
Michael Jächson1s starring role
in "The Win" as the Scarecrow,
begins to find a home is filoso.
And frem Wednesday, April 25
tin's Sanday, April 29, the
dyna'mie vich 'qttntet will find a
homé at the-Mill Run Theatre,
wkerethey willperfärm t shows.
Show tanes for The Jachonno
are as follows:r Wednesday at 8

What is it??c

Oh, is it cateking??? lt sne is. Il's Ihe SI.
Saturday, April 20 aI Brigaotes.

739 p.m. All tickets are priced at
$9.75 and are availdbte at the Mill

Best ShOw Buy
I
Area

across fool I.olhelas celi Host)

Hiles 298-3935

-

BRIGHTEST

For your BEST

Benefit auction

FLORIDA VACATION

'Snperactiun '79" witbhe spessored by Teladah Pioneer Women
at 7,30 'p.m. With a 6:30 preview

SPDT,
nu MIamI
Raseh
-.

;----.-

,,,o
-

Georges.

i

seatishing, soling, water skiing, i

,......

nightseelng.
-

Toll Fr.. 1400-327-2042
In Calmas-cali our reseovatlon"

>'°'

(514)668-8757.

"iHÉ.

6EACHAR6OIJR
-, .....----,_1

'..-

-Name
Add nse.,,...
,:--

Cily,Stle,Ztp

L'IOTa

"&','9

-

Oéea'ntso'nldt'lnnthSt.
I. MIAMI-BEACH, FLORIDA 33160

-

M6lu.59'

,

.

seiviceseffered.
,

womed help support social ser-.:

ode of the ,mesl respected

Funds rnised by pioneer
vicesin!srel..
Donation Wilt h

'

--.......''

.

'

And at BINGO yea bave a goad chance uf being a winner
which heats heing'a loser lihethe Cubs ..

This year replace hasebail with BINGO. tseidentaUy, I hear

l,

's

'

-

J.

764-6526.

theer9Laarentn-wteo did the aime

-

-

évailable. ' For furlher isfnc'

LGH,spring luncheon

LA
.

..

"-9

....:

ALL FOR.,YÓ,U -.

-

Generat .Hespltsl, Park Ridt'e.
-The'ineeling wilt he held Thur.

;...

..

. .ÑEÓ" "

'Restaurant, 2855 Milwaukee ave.,
Northhrooh, Pesai-nattons for the luncheon
- 'meetingmay hemude by phoning
-

....,."'

thni'ntceLeagúe al 696-8106.

Day celebration

The star-stodded Celebrity
taie, will hnncr Morton fsr his
outstanding contrIbuImos to
Children's
Variety
Club

the celebrities, wilt benefit
Children's
Club
Vareity

Freeman, Terry Murphy, Juni
Daly, Roh Weiler; Channel S's

SM's John Madigan, Judge

Charities," says President Oscar
Brotman. The society soiree sriO
begin with cocktails at 7:39 p.m.,
dinner at 8-39 p.m. and followed
by dancing to the music of Frank
York and his Orchestra, ReservOtiOOn may he made by cailing

Abraham Lincoin Marovita and

828-1106.

Sosas Anderson, Worner Saun-

ders; WGN'n Jack Brickhoune,

Visee Lloyd, Rsy Leonard;

Channel S's Jonc Lselnff; IRS-

"The Hobbit"
Mill

Kaplan JCC's, will feature
siogero of Israeli and Yiddish
51,5w the Magic Door, dancers, a

TI! E

cbildren'o
Theatre's Jefferuss Award winning prodactins, "The Hohbit,"
The

Run

will he held over for an estended
runthronghlalorday, Mop 19,
Tickets for Ihene t p.m. Satur-

ofthe

day performances ore $3 and

Hi-way club

may be purchased at the hou of'
fice prior Io each show, Special

discounts are available tor

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

groups of thirty or more when

965-9810

reservations are mode is advan-

For further information
about "The Hobbit," call the
thenlre at (312) 298-2233.

The enrol, sponsored by the
Chicago Zisnist Federatios and

gaiety and hoh-nokking with ail

Heading the ever growing tisI
uf VIPS are Channel 7's Bandi

nary nf the creation nf the in-

W. Touhyave,, Chicago.

known as an evening of Inn,

Charities.

ce,

May t, beginning at 6 p.m., and
going os thrsughnst the entire
evening al the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Community Center, 3063

organization helping children in
need," says chairman Howard
Mendetuobo of Sknkle. Ire Kupcinel is the toanlmoster for the
festive affair.
"The Celebrity Bail, Chicago's
social event of the season, weil-

Baa red-carpet, white glove at.

Israel Independence Day Vom
Haatomaut), Ike 31st Assumerdependent slate nf Israel, wilt he
celebrated with a gala evening of

sary of Variety Club Inter-

-

Spiitio

4UWeuk

Psychic Fair

The Oak Mill Mall will sponsor
o Psychic Foir co the following

There will he cord readers,

Alcoholism play
,

"LadyontheRochO, a play

designed to increase undernlanding ut alcoholism will be presented en Monday, April 23 at 8 p.m.

in the elsapel-audituriam nf
Lutheran General Hospital, Pack
Ridge.
Tleket,sare free andmay he oh-

toined by phoning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment

KIEV

psychics, astrolugers, crystal
ball readers, sand readeru. Over
58 psychics will he taking partis
the fair. Free lectures miti he uf-

$495

fered to the public. Featored
include
Joseph
DeLusise, Deluese Luciano,
Alesandsia East, Grast Wylie,
and John Scheer, Private
speakers

E.S,P. Productions.

60th singers, mssicianu and

CHICKEN

days, April Is, 20, 21 and 22.

utheru for a star stodded evening
of fun and celebrating. Show will

.at3p:m;-will feature s musical
.:preueittatinn sped n skit by the
Nfte' Ute Pisyers, o group nf
',tial

facility that provides

shelterédandnnrsing earefer 176
persons., The Stame was hoilt in
1959) at Ihét' time,. it hunced 52
An additso to the
re idents
'Itumicin 1960 raisfdthe number of

-

-

The Home Is

.

-

woe ed

od

- operated by Lutheran Welfare

-,

"sday, April- 39, at' Altgáuer'n
'

Israel
Independence

national, the show basmnens

"TheBaU wiilhighlight o weektong saInte for the 52nd anoiver-

Spqyosnextweeh..,

.nis$dern dramatic performers.
'St,-Matthèw Home ¡s'a residen-

-

the spring--luncheon- meeting of
tiseilervice. League uf Lothqran

-.

MILWAUKEE aOÀKT0Ñ
,

'Cantedy writer for the stars,
Leona 'Toppel, will entertain at

relative Or neighbor? There is so
charge.

Qoeen of Hearts at the 12th ansani Voriety Club Celebrity Ball,
Friday, April 30 aI the Cisicags
Marriott Hotel.

nsutrong.

readings wilt be dune tor a small

frç,rn2-5 p.m. A npecial'program

9

matson phune OR 4-1959.

WE DO IT

guests. Why not bring a friend,

Chicago Bears coach Neil Ar-

nOaLsOV Cass,NE

DINNERS -

MON. th,a SAT. 5 In 12
SUNDAY 3 e. 9 P.M.

For information, please call

he continuous thrcughuul the
evening.

Tickets for the event Ire $1 in
advance or $1.96 al Ose dmr.
Ctsildhen under 12 do not need

tickets for admission. loformotion and tickets can he ohtwined from the Chicago Zionist
Federation, 270 5. SIate SL, 8225282; at the JCC's, or thrwsgh the

I

HOUSE
IN TIlE HEART OF

HOLLYWOOD
CALIF.

enmtitoent organisations of the
Chicago Zionist Federation.

Centerat690-0051.

- OpOn:lfoIGe-òs Sunday, April 22,

-

who wrolé'the mnsioier "Gyp- 870g' Ridgeway ave., Skukie, lU,
Sy". l'heteskwas writtén hy Ar- - 60976. Gruop rates also are
,

visit with other members and

Arnie Morton, Chicago's
popular restauratewr aod Barbara Eden, glamorwun star of
television and mullos pictures
wiil reign sopreme as 100g nod

gymnastic troupe, dramatists,

plsnningto kick otflkeir 20th An. 'nidersacy' Celebration, "A
Gen erètt on st Caring," with an

chased at 'any North WesI

Sondheim, joined edith JoIe Slyne

peinen, the usual hehl refreshmonts, and the uppoetusity tu

Celebrity Ball

deuèrv'lng peuon. Congratulations, ycurfll000r. Judge Cohen,

N. Western in Park Ridge, in

Tickelo 'are $4 with a special

(rom
mail
by
ordered
Chtcagolaod Theatrical Troupe,

glass artwcrb, and music cover o
period olmony centuries,
Also ssthe agenda that evening
will he the drawing for free dose

senos and special guest "Tiny
Tuv" of the popedar WBBM-TV

-

Federal Savings office or may be

lyricists in the country, Stephen

historical commentary, stained

Flashe As I write these tines (Monday, April 16) Kenneth J.
Cekm was sworn in tudoy as Associate Judge nf the Circuit
Cenct.of Cauto County, lt couldn't happen tu a nicer and more

,I...Theadvisnry Beard and staff of
SL MatthewLntheranHnme, 1601

thróughouttkeéity aod suburbs,
.

phctugraphu nf ehurrb windows

the Bereard Horwich and Mayer

-house

college -and bigle school sludenls
adults Iruno
and
y005g

senior citizen raie nf $3 fur those
05 and older-Tickets may be pur-

Christ, using several hundred

the - Csbs are better Bingq players than they are baseball
players

st.. Matthew
HOrneipen

Stamm, chairman uf the choral
department at Taft High School,
the "Gypsy" cast is composed ut

'

$3.50 and i
tickets ras he purchased at Ike
door nrley calling NancySerlin at
295d486 or Bérhara Novick at
'

' JnhnBreheufasdptay BINGO,

Cathy Monelli,

Under the directino of J,

memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee, con-

'

Sa, instead nf blowing your doogh at the Cub games go to St.

,

for 'West Side Story",

The mostraI, based os the
tioneo Fridays añd Saturdays at
8:15 p.m. and Snoslayn at 2 p.m.
through May20, '

.

-

For ilsthlrd mosicat nf the 1979
season,,
the
Chtcagnland
Theatrical . Troope . presenta
"Gypsy", opening Friday, May 4
at Nocth West Federal Ravings
Comenpnity Center, 4901 W. Ir--sing Park rd.

will present the life nf Jesus

entertainment and activity 50

"Gypsy"

-

-

You'll have a chance to win two $500 Jaehpsis, or a valoabte
doarpriaeand there'ilheone entra FREE card per pernos.

President, Mary Kelly 8- Marge
Vasile, Chairpersons promise o
great doy for all.

Kwasihorski, Judy DeGrania,
Peggy Schulint and Pam

-

White saud beach, freohwater swimming pool,
canopied poelsido bar, landscaped post patio.
goamtnl dining with panoramic ocean niew,
piano bar, eotnrlainmern. 174 nanny Units, beautlfalfy u,
decorated, sparkIng ctdan,'witti océan niew. Poolside
roa with pOesie tensen. Free cntsr W.
Efticloncres. Chuidrens pool. Nearby ,ç
golf; tonds, maleg, Jal-Afai, deep -

.

rd., Skokle.
John Coleman's weather map,
kitchen - . ppliaoc,és, cloCks,
medical. services.,and legal ocrvisais are 'ssike,of the goods and

tea, milk.

Nancy
Decker, . Jane Dsnnnwtla, Joan

Snoday, May trat Congregation
Béai Emsnah, 9311 Niles Center

-OCEANFRONT in thia
ce nter of everything

--

gamesat7c30.

beaus ulmondioe, rolls, butler,
peppermint ice cream, cellen,

lucci, Mary Ciucci,

2170 or (312)398-3730.

do her mmtens to see that you have a grand lime. The dscrs
open at 5:30, there's an early bird game ut 7 pm, and regular

chicleen, rinsoti potatoes, green

Susan Schwauba, Mary Ann

Charge and Viso are accepted),
dial TIX-BY-PHONE (312) 298-

open daily lonl000h anOdinos,

nicely far St. John Breheuf wilt be on hand au your hnstess, and

with 2 choice of dressing, hail

Scanlon, Lootse Patton, Gori Ber-

Run hex gffice, all. Ticketron
outlets and by mail order. For
phote reserdations, (Master

8832 W. Dempnler

Speaking of BINGO .,. St. John Brebeaf, 8307 N, Harlem,
Nitro, tu having a 'l'WIN BINGO Saturday and Sunday sight,
April 21 and 22. Elaine Heinen whu handled these games so

Asnker Nsyttens.
Our Disco Model's escorts will
he Bill McCune and Glen Brandi
fromGingissBron. io Niles,
Yea will enjoy a lunch ut salad

Vilioge Shopping Center, Glenviewwillstyletieemcdets' hair.
Ourmedels, the "Disco Dolls of
Gnlf Road" are: Mary Minnelli,

Friday and. Sstsrday at 7 and
l8llO p.m.; aodftooday at 4 and

Proof of ag. n.c.ssary

waytickelatothe Bermuda Triangle .. BINGO!

Shams Nsyttess With Ja550 &

nf Selbie Salon in Talisman

be Jobo P, Lancho uf Shokie, He

various deouminaliuss, near and
far, cnmprise tise production that
is entitled Gospel in Glass, The

TIsis tired, old, troshled world would be a muck better place il
there werens Cuhsorns Cob fam! They shnutdail he gives ose-

with Jay & Jennifer Klapack,

The price is $12 sd the fashions
arefram Wendy Ward.
Susanne Jest and David Byard

Featured on the program will

One tfsing you can depend upon the Cubs to do is lone,
BasicoUy, kath the Cohn and their loss secretly love te Inne.
They've both developed thru Ike years a coodeteoned reflex for

take itontentketc wives ortheirlocal bartender.

Model's are Gina DeGrania and
Michelle Moretti. Our Disco
Famiien are: Frances Klapack,

cnhsave,, Morton Grove,

ferent locations. Churches of

Cuba fans are very mock libe the Cubs, They cheer so muck
and yellthelr heads uff trying tu encuarage their bail club, they,
Ion, become tired and irritable and when they get hnme they

Our Teen Age Disco Doll

Isaac Jogués Womeo's Cluh Lunchess-Fashios Show Io he held on

p.m.; Thursday at 8r30p.m.;

pricés,

t( 4n

Hinlnrical Society, lt will he held
at 730 pm, un Tuesday, April17
io the dnwnolaìrs meeting ruom
of the Public Library, 6140 Lis-

that come teem msre than 50 dil-

field,

.sIJ Women think spring
with fashion show

Jacksoos' first decade io music
has been an exceptional-one. The

its a different Sensation,
having a reStauraot and
Cocktail area baut on live
ditferent levels...

solhiog to weave a weh nf deceit and corruption that leads to morder, A heautifsl heroine, a doshing Britinh Lord, and the bumbling
Dr, Watson lead Holmes on an osforgetable trail paved wilh
rumasce, Inlrigne, and lively humor,
For the ran of this prodoction the Country Clob Theolrr has od.
ded special student matinees on Wednesday and Thuroday oilernoòns at 2 pm, Thruogh the additiun nf these matineec we are of.

-

Blame it on the hoagie, nr juOt

UP, DOWN,.
ALL AROUND

"Evil Forces" Holmes aod hio faithfot companion, Dr. Watson,

match wilo with a brilliant hst Iwisted villian who will slop ol

meeting of the Monino Grove

sendaruttertotheshort slup fora doshle play,

louing. This canoes the Cohu tu become angry and upset so that
they can't sleep at night. When Ihey gel on the playing field the
nextdaythey're sUt'wed out us they get their rest on the playing

'edocatinoal merit ai reasonable raleo. Tickets tor these opeceol
malihees Will be $3 per persos for stodeolo and teachers. l'or
reservali005anctfnrther information please eall398-3370., ,

Mill Rtau
Stártiig Friday

The Adventures of Sherluch Helmen is based on Sir Arthor Cunen
Doyles' claosic, '1The Hosoototthe Bashervilteo."
un the trou of

teringstadeots and teacheru alike the opportunity to olleod
..prnfessiosal performances Which exhibit artictic, literory ond

J acksons at

FEVER"

The.Cnhs' dream of a pennant this year is rapidly turoisg into
-a nightmOre. If yuso chech the records, over the past 34 years,
- yes'lldiscever that the Cuks do their best "soorniog" when they
basemen os hases, The mes they do get on the basca mualty get
- there Use to a walk er errsr or a had call os the part uf the ampire. But it doesn't make any difference becunse Cube fall into a
sleep-like trance once they have men on bases, and whiff out, or
«-- .

of "Camelot" to he presented the
eveningnof May 4, 5, 11, and 12
ularting at 8p.m.
The érchOstra, under the direction nf Mr. Tam Hageman, is the

The show will hegis all three
sights at 1p.m. For tichel information cali-Notre Dame al 965-

"SATURDAY
NIGHT

gotosleepat hot, onthehoses and mIke field?

been "fiddlin' around" since the
middle of March rehearsing for
their spring musical proetoction

Among those appearing is
Meredith Wilson's delightful

all from Chicago; Peter Hillaman

The ceases there are no tights at Wrigley Field is became il

wosldlceep the Cobs awake, Then how could theo'" dream" learn

The Maine East Orchestra has

perfurspances.

providing a thoroughly enjoyakle

Morton Grove
Historical Society
Cume un, everybody, juin nur
new officers at the sent munthf y

-

tresses giving 'professional'

well-deserved reputation for

a dream team!

"Camelot"

ception to what has keen a

musical will he Marty and Paul
Griffin, Pat Steiner, and George
Kiefer, au Professor Harold Hill,

Man, prornism ta become no ex-

Chicago Cubs

.

,Setvicen',uf .11bnois with us Ad-

tïtjéry ¿Bparol of interested
.

leadership from Chicago and the
.snburhs$.AsfnllsutesSto the home
tsopen,toaltpeuple,rega.rdless of
-

(agoeorcreed.

-'

..

OPENING SOON

Milwaukee Inn
RESTAURANT I LOUNGE

6474 N. Milwaukee

. nIastutUlu . cm'.' SOOP

(A BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON)

rn,psrn,cslneaansa

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

Phone: 792.1835

MlanteiWiT cams acCiPns

'i'»213-4644344
r
rL')
MOST

Fowiq diithtg cl eaôejwbQe p*iee

-

cmna Te. 051 netT mistas . oca,tn POOL
- noals,s . noon . SwIss

iPsilVasn'O caLa -,

-=
n.s,,sn

HeitMann HOUSE

7023W,nsen.11lod.
HnIIywaad, Culli.

90031

P.geto

fleBogIe,Thurodoy,ApdIlO, 1919
The800fe,Thnrnday,Aprfl 19, 1979
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Soccer registrations

Seek golf

:iqujpment for
handicappèd
Maioe-Niles Annociatjon of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of the Skokie, Golf-

Mtiine, Des Plaines; Morton
Grave Park Ridge, and flles

Pärk Districts, and Lincolnwood
Rdcreatlon Board. Tisis agency

srves children and adolts with
-

'llhyslcal and mental-dIsabilities.
:Sórts ploy so Important ptirt lo
stir opringprograms. At present

:..e ore in droperais need of pots
r'qolpment for the uicoming
Sprrng Programs.

The Morton Grove Pork
tionol soccer program for hoyo in

grades three to eight. This

Jerusalem Lutheran.

program will he held on t consecotivo Soturdoys heginoing

-

At ail parks meotiooed above
this program will he condoned
according to the followiog
schedule: 3 & 4 grades: 9-50,30

May 5 and ending on Jane 9, soder the direction of Joe Breooao,
Assistant Soccer. Coach al Niles
West High School. The boys will
receive 3 weeks of inslruelios so

--Your- help io this mOtter is

fundamentals of the game,

followed by 3 weeks of actual
gamo playesperlence.

deeply apprecistod.

-

Citizens donates
paintings

All rules and regulations are the

in he 22 which includes a team

120.50 which includes a fuIt team

and preserving processes for

-

-

-

_

school-np with ourclooest park.
- Oriole Park: Apeno Jr. High,

players are divided into either.

-

Golf Jr. High, SI. Isaac Jogues
and Hynes Elemenlary; Barrer

family who registers for any
baseball or softball program,

the AA league, which is for those
boro between 7-1-60 and 7-31-70,
or the AAA leagae, which is for
those horn hetween 6-l-66 and 030-filIn these leagoesthe players

Nelson and Melzer; National
-

any program tkat the park

diutrictoffers, but are required to

pay an additional 25% per
program.

All
baseball
registration will cad no Saturday,
April Mat t2nuon.
For forther information on the

Citizens Bank & Trust Company, Park Ridge, recently presented
a set of sin framed watercolor prints of distinctive area sceneu to
$he Park Ridge Historical Society. Molting the presentation were
RewardS. Hsdley (left), vice preuident ot Citizens and Itichord C.
Roshkewicz (right), assistant vice president. Gene Loske, vice
president and ckaicperuon of the Society's accessions committee
and WilliontEratt, chairman of the museum committee, accepted
the g)ft. Citizeosisofferingtheprlotsto deposltsrsthrnugh April in
conjoncliouwith thehaoh'slllthannlversary year.

baseball programs, please call
the park district at 297-3100 or
utup by the office at 5229 Emersos.

Women's Softhalì

* Registration

**

Motor fuel tax

David R. Duff
named Senior
VP of FNBOS

information
Registration is still being oc-

* cepted at the Golf Maine Park
District for this summer's

*- Women's Softball League. The
* last day to register will be Satur* day,ThisApril20.
will he the fourth se0500

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $9,717,402 us their
shore of motor fool tax paid into
the Slate Treasury during March
accordiug to the Illinois Dopartmeot of Trasoportation. Inclodedwas Riles with $31,852.

David R. Duff, who started at
theFirst National Bank of Skokie
less thon 12 years ago, has been
appointed Senior Vice President
ofthe PeruonalBankiug Division.

* for Women's Softball. The games
will he played on Mouday

Skokie Valley

u

biginnera are welcome. Alt

-

equipmestwifl he supplied by the
park district.

-

COMI IN OR PHONI POR A QUOTI

-

vice oothe spotinafew hours.
Jim Cathcact, noted author of
the hook, Commonlcatlon
Dynomles, and Gary Gora0505,

Recently she hat hod the additional duty of officer in charge
of sew accounts.
Mro. Plotrnwskl, who retired

March 24, joined Liberty as a

Cor dealers at the meeting bold
atthe Arlinglos Park Hilton.
For further iotormatloo coo-

before Smigiel advooced from

tart 495-9tll4,

-

hElF

Richard J. Ijmhdesstuch,
director of programs for hospital
governiog hoards of the
American Hospital Association io

'h-

Chicago, has been elected to a
three-year term on the hoard of

Registration will he tabou on
eithera team or individual hasis.
Teams mast bave a misimum of
12, and a maximum uf Ill players

Irust005 of Skokie Valley Cocamuinitv Hnsnllal.

INCLUDING
UNBREAKABLE

also includes a -team bat and

»

-

SPECIALh$1388

PAcKAGEPR(

.--

-

-

HELPS GET YOUR CAR NEADY POR SUMMER DRIVING

Dismnunttwowinlerliren and
,Ñmnauttwllrtgalarllreu(aolon
Osly).COmpalerbalaocothuaa

'

.

-

,,

*
*

-

.

---

-

JunO Say "Charge It'S
.

-

with conk team playing sise
games. The winners of the round

-

Tite Personal Banking Diviuins

robin tournament will receive
trophies.

customer uervlces, the Dempster
Street Office, as well au the vaalt

l'or,fortherinformatins, please
cnntacttbe park dislrict al 257-

and sithec haisking services

-

-

-

National Installment Lending
School at - the University of
Oklahomo and- the Graduate
School If Consumer Banking at
the University nf Virginia, while
employed at the Shokie hook, Is
active as Secretary Treasurer ol
Installment Bankers
tIte
Associatisu of the Chicago Area,

\

\

-

- and Ia also Chuirmao of the

Trodés Dioisiou 'of the Skokie
Valley United Crosade. He is atoo

1979.

-

- a -niember of the Consumer
Credit Association and Kiwanis

I

-

CRIME
PREVENTION liPS
-

-

-

A burglary 0000es every 13

secosd io this roueNt'. Time is

Ruzock 4459 N. taiman Chicago,
BL 60648.

-

operated- for to convenience of
indlvldoalcustomer
- Mr-Duff, who has allended the

0o -

-

-

THE RUSH

encompasses consumer baos,

-

--

M,O4NTMINT NOS AIWAY$Nlcuo$AIy -

-

SCREENS IN NOW
AND BEAT

shirt.
Theleaguc will begin os June t,

* 3000, oratop by the office at 5225
* Emerson.
with your
two wheelan lonpeulolherlireu
*
and Chock aIr proIBire
Master or Visa Cordé
:
Co - PuTiRIZ
ILegal Notice
*
TOWING
- UTOREP -IR AND
4iNotice in hereby given, par* 00001
ROAD
**
to "Au Act in relation to ihr
SERVICE.
use of an Ausumed Nonio in the
CCNTGR
or tzu000ctioo of Buoi-- * moduct
AVAILABLE
ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
** BOTH WE
ness in the State," au amended,
** that
u ceetillcattnn woo Med by MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS
Brake
the ondocoigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Filo No.
OPEN:..1
*
K65093 on March 30,
965'5O4O. Monday
and
*
tjodnr the Assumed Nome of
ehm
FeId.y
tl
*
il Pot Shoppo with
*
ShOck--, * Aqsza-Zotic
place of busineso located at 9004
* 88s i N. MiIw.ukeó, 7400 AM co 600PM
j
true name and residence
Nil..
inspection the
address of owner is: Jomeo R.

*

.
BRING YOUR
PLIXIGLABS

individualise will be $17.51 which

-

r

association attorney to president.
Ike resides in the north sobarho with her hoshand Cosinsir.

¿0%

dudes team hot and shirts. The

AVAILABLE

legabsecretacy in 1555, loar years

SANE

registration will bó $115 which in-

WHEELS

retired from her doal role as

Tidy Cor president, spoke lo Tidy

au individuals wilt be farmed into

VISA'

-

association assistant secrEtary
asd personal secretory to
President Cheuter W. Smigiel.

a team. Tkú fee for team

* MAG

-

trucks, vano, hoots, even oircraft, and perform the
restorative and protective ser-

on the rostet Those registering

*

**

Savings, Florence Pistrowshi has

trustee

eveoinfs'at either 6:30 or 5 p.m.
The prograrnis offered lo Ihose
women 18-years of age or older.
Mperienced players as well as

CHICK THI ÀDVIRTIUD PRICI IN
ANY 000DYIAR AD, - THIN GIT
RICISLOW PRICU

vehicular oasfaces of all types.
Dealers call on owners of cors,

AND

Non-residents may participate is

,

-.

DOIT IO

sday evenings. The,fee will he

accepted at the Park Office, 6034 - - hat and nhlrC Dempster si., Monday-Friday, s
thoneutlevel nfcompetitionis. , There will be a 1/3 reduction in
am. 105p.m., 067-1200.
in the lonior Leagues. Here the -, the fee ter the second child in the
-

on the labst advuncemenls in
both estertor and islorlar car

Canada specialioc in restoring

same as those for regslar

dither ,Toesday. or Thursday at-

Arlington Heightu (a suchurb of
Chicago), recently to ho updated

Riozoto bao been a Tidy Car
dealerhereforO months.
Currently, over 1,000 Tidy Car
dealers is the Usiled StoIco and

horns between 10-1-03 und 5-3t40

bauebsll, with the only difference
heing the size of the field. Games
are played on Tuesday and Thur.

J. Rizzobn, of Chicago, attended

a Tidy Car dealer seminar in

ment.

League. This league io loe linse

24years

After 24 yeses witI1hOrty

prolectiao and resloratios treat-

program is the Intermediate

ter000ns. The fee fór Téo-Bsll

Registrations aro now being

-t

uniform.
The top league in the baseball

while the practices arebeld on

regalar rate).

se,-

which includes a full learn

witkthe Tee-Bltil league, which Is
for those hoyo and girls born betWCC5 5470 and 7-11-72, or enteriog second grade in the fall. In

resident fees are ½ mora the

In order to promote greater
participation, school spirit &
cohesive teamwork, the- Pork
Dlstrict--recqmrnends that the

_..**_*a,_

played on weebday evenings and
unmellatardaymoroings. The fee
for these leagues will be 12aM,

am.; 4 : Ogrades: 10:30-12 netos;
and 7 & t grades: 1-2:30. The fee- liso leagae lbe'fundamenlalo of
forthis program lo $5 per boy and bosebatl are slressed daring both
includes a t-shirt. (Note: anyone tise games and practices. The
attending the above srbools may gamed are played on Msndoy,
register at resident rates.- Non- Wedaesday or Friday afternoons,

the rules, strategies and basic

Park: Golf Elementary, Gemali,

ore assigsed lo a team with its
own coach, and play a regular
league schedule. Games are

currently accepting registration
for all of this summer's baseball
programs. Below isa descriptios
otoornprogrMO.
-_
The baseball program begins

Madison, St. Martha's, Parkview, Lincoln Jr., Borg and

,M-NASR is aokisg.fojáulone
hoyo- reíster according to- the
with old or unvañtedf.eqoijs- - follswíng
etsart, iöiitctiing'iheir

ident. to please drop It off sit the
M-NASR office: 9440 N Kenton
--.o0e; Shokie, or call Dick Weil ot

The Golf Maine Park District is

Pork: al! boys allending Edison,

District is offering an instruc-

e

Baseball registration information

Liberty Savings
aide retires -after

Riuolo attends
Tidy Car seminar

,,

A native of tulip, New York,
Umbdeostock received his
hachebor of arto degree in
political science from Fairfield
University, Fairfield, Cono., in
1972 and a master's of scieuce

AND STORM WINDOW

degree in heulth services ad-

REPAIRS '

minlstratloo frepu Stale University of New York, Stouy Brook,
N.Y., In 1974.

Before joining the Americas
Hospital Asaociatins, he served
une year as institute coordinator

of the Hospital Associatino of
New York State. From 1975 to

-

,

1978 he served as special

assistant to the president of the
American Hospital Association

mosey to i hucglae. Help slap

before becoming director of

.hiei cold. Be alees, he eosey. he
ksnp!ci000. and be responsible.

piograzos Por hospital governino

hoards

.ocur

DccON*TIN%

ces
£NSON&CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.
, 8000006to 0t Ute

-

Phone: 299-0158
iueot itt P

oieS SSm

.wn,,covnía..

Pge22

PrG,.sst,

P one 9 6 390' o ppce

classified ad

Plot.,,, OotI Miti

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

"5'

EDOOHBÏ LOOK AT
-

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

-

ROOFING

MISCELLANEÓUS

USED CARS

I pr. antique Remhrandl table
lamps m/crystal A gold base.

1974 Olds Vista Cruiser. En.

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS

NOW is the time io plan for nent
Moler. We install roof healers os

the roof and io the gutters lo
preventice&500w bsild.sps.
FREEESIIMATE

BUSINESS SERVICES

QUALITY WORK

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HANDYMAN

Homeimprovement Values
Dealflirect

HANDYMAN
You same il. I do it! Carpeslry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, io-

SEWING MACHINE

side & oulatde paisling & mater
damage repair. Gail

Os VestaireAwuingsSave 20%

'my

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

965-6415

FlAIR

ALUMINUM SIDING

Fixes

-

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured-FreeEstimate

237-1384

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING
965.3077

AUJMINUMSIDING
SOSrFIT& FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
hsuûluied Alumirnou
RepluoemeotWmdosvo
Deal With O*oer Free Estimate
SatisfoetiorsGnoeooteed
NsrseoodSidiag& hrulolls,tion
631.15SS George

rolioserie

Nesco

Used alum. screen dooru'front &

rear-i each-will separate. $25.

RICHARD L.GIAÑNONE

GLENNRAIMAN

-

Tree &SliunpRemoval.

op stadio. Classic & popnloe

Complele aquarium sel up-2
sland, accessories.
-$00. 066-4649.
-

-,

--

729-1963

.

-

- COVERAlL-PAINTERS

Zenlih color TV, 19", remote con5_el, excellent condition. $286.86.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Seal eeatiflg-palohirtg
IAaeelmeod
675.3352

,

Forfreeestimatecall
BOB 93-219 or

$100.00, 823-1549

2964216

ED 4634818

ENTiRTAINMENT
PLUMBING

--

POLKAJAX.
ORCHESTRA.

'IOUCHOFBEAUTY

CAl ETCLEANI G
bIer the IeastsnlnusI0%. Now
Ztrucksto serve-you bgtter

Saburbth
PlukeberNeeds Work
--

-

-

.

Musiefornil recasions
Weddiage,Booquets,I'ieoim ele

PLUMBING

-

.CaIIJIM

-

- AliJobk WelcOme

SewerRoddlngOarSpeclolty

-

-

CATCH BASINS

l.Wingroem.forn.-sekt, sofa, cor-

GEÑERAI.IIEMODEEJNO

AND REPABES.
carpenliy;plaateriag&coñcrete
GaragêOkPorkhAddltiuns

Recreatlutittooma -,ReilmuteuAréAlwayoFR

-

-

crete Staird Porches, -Garage

-

!loeru.'

Esthnatea

-p--

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-

All Work

1973

-

-

309/5.24

-

MISCELLANEOÚS

-

Guarontd,

O'dONNORROOFING

9e-on

Complete net of mensleit-handed
golf clubs, In good condition. 966-

CRT Operators- DAYS: 3:40 to 9:40
Customer Service Rep.
Ist .& 2nd SHIFI
STypsts

36" avocada Crown range, thermal bacner-aulomalie olee. clock
timer, conhinuous clean- ovengoedcendtllon. Olin. orbesteffér.
8674266

-

290.5-l7

:_

397.3714

FOR RENT

1578PonilarGron Prix Si Under

4,000 -mi. AC, blick. seats,
AM/FM/Stereo, - P07/PB/PS,
rLintgio07..775-3245att,6pm

7$Mopj;j57ptes, '75 Camaro,

all power,. V-0, A/C, AM/FM/O
traClu.565,6457

HORSEBACK RIDING, BOATING, ARTS AND

lice dulies for a bsny Sales

typing,
Accurate
pleasant phone manner and
good organizational ability
Mgr.

'

Call KELLY'S at 634-9393
SECRETARY

Heavy telephone and eastamer contact. Benefitu include insorance, prafitsharing, vacationplanand edacallonal benefits.
Foe Immediato hstersiew CuS:
DERORAHLEVINE-129090fl -

GàntqSDvhiqs

MONTGOMERY
WARD
.
-

996 RISER 01115E, GLEN9IEW

EqmtOrwnuaitycopioyorM/r

ENTERPRISES

ovailable.-lnlimedialeoccapancy.

-

ulilitien,included. tolonib free

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

:

WANTED TO RENT

-

Roentate witlyroatin wanted,

male or female, ix Nues CaU,9667210, ring once-edIl back.

W arejisseed of an EXPERIENCED switchboard operator lo
handle a busy cunsele al our maw office In Glenview. This Is a
full time position Monday-Friday, S-5 with exceUent sterling
ualacyandgenereua fringe benefitu: Life, hospllalinal!O5 & accldenluiaurancel pOfitsbe'g vacation plan; career-apparel.
ForbnmedlaletfltervlewCall
-

-

- OERORAH

-.

GARAGE -

Apr. 25, 21, 22, 9-6, 8606 N. Olean-

der, N. Complete caittents of bue0

Everythingmust gSI

9:00 AM. To 5: L91'P.M.
,

.

--.]U

But Nul Nece6hary

AenqmlOpeoouuitenmpinn,e

MR. GALVANONI

SÄLE

.

Raprn Paris, IlL

1406 W. OrnerionS

$60.00 To,$150,0O per monIs. AU

-

.

:

lNt 2351966

,OUarntqSavinqs
- -9WRIMRDRIW.GL$NV2W
Eqn,InppaestnityEnploerr5FF

VÇMEN
Enperieuee lgtpful

SALA

4:lOP.M.TolO:06P.M.
Apply in Person

1650 N. Milwaukee
GIBNViOW

lBluchSauthnlLake

$$#DRIVERS$$$$
Deliver newspapers from your
vehicle. 4-6:35a.m. or 2-4:30 am.
Guar. $5/hr. during training. Oar
euper. drivers aver. 50-510/hr. No
Sunday delivery. Call:
PARK RIDGE NEWS
MR. MICHAELS
462.5123

Jim Keeled

517-8146

NIKON INC.
1550 N. Oak Path
Nilea

We are in need nl an addilioual secretary lo work wilh our Mar.
tgage Loan Department. Applicant munI bave ancorate typiog
skills and good figure aptitude for preparation of legal and niher
documento. MunI he ableto handle delailed work with precisiok.

-

required. Escelleol company
paid benelits nod salary.
CIIII

STARTINGSALARY$gSO.00TO$1,040.00 (eightsveeh

-

-

handle a variety of general of-

DRAMA AND DANCE.

MuNDELlN,: private efficen

PAY CASH.
354-4541or380-S7l4

USED CARS

necessary. Call collect, Curul

We have o lug time position
fora reliable malure person lo

.

rent. Cali

plan esperinnee helpful. Guaran.
teed toys and gifla. No cash tovestment,
collecting,
00
dellnnring. Car & phone

GENERAL
. OFFICE

INSTRUCTORS IN ...TENN1S, SWiMMING, GV

We eIfer good wagen commennuraliog with your experience in-

-

WANTED
WILL PAY TOP DOLlAR

TIES now in OIIC 24th year, In eu-

Day. 51515913)5

SUMMER JOBS at

. dludlngacomplete benefitpackage anda mndero,frteodtyworh
envirnnmesl. Foraddilinnal infnrmation and appoinlment
Pleure Call 913-1365 Ext 233

BY OWNER

-

panding and han openings lar
managers and dealers.. Party

ENTERPRISES IS
CURRENTLY SEEKING

62W

yellnwvlaly umbrella. 150.86. 12?-

lnsur.d. Frum LuimoS.
.

WANTED TO BUY

jJuflnlobid 4, dräwer chest-of- For usable furniture and -antiques. .1 . piece or entire
drawers. $25.OR827-l9?3 303/5,24
household. We specialize in
Antqüe rVed Ieñnge chair. As: bedroom and dining room larls.150.00oibestoffer.827-l977
-uiture. Same day service. WE

Outdiòr aluminum lable with

CEMENT WORK
Driveways, Patina, Walks. Con-

condItIon. Best offer. 955-0575 aIterf:O0,1°.M. Glenview
.
-:

.-

.ROÖFING

BYMARIONIIIMIKE

MONTGOMERY WARD

betweek 6-IO P.M. weebdays or
:

STOCK PERSON-Requires valid drivers license and ability to lift
heavy objecte.
BoIb positions available at our Glenview nllice. No weekends.

CAMP GROUP LEAOERS

.eccupaitiy. ,ttusl see. Coslact
--

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-

For men and women 10 years or older. Il year aids pa
ueeded to drive comp Vans. Panilinna available are:

pVÜQ deck, all eleciric., appltan'
ces . Hisated -garage. Late June

-

-Ser tahIe 2 -chairs, love seat; 2
lamps all-coerdinaled. Excellent;

,YourNelghborboedsewerMun

-

ANIMAL SHELTER
205NAdUug5enHto. Rd.
Adlluglonllelghls

1SA.M.-61°.M. weekends.

FURPIITURE

,696.flø$

-

Volkssvigeo parts-seats. fenders.

9664396

FILE CLERK.No typing. Most bane espeeieace with adding
machines or wiasgness te leurs.

KELLy'S DAY CAMPS
LOCATED IN WHEELING AND HALF DAY

and master bath, extra large

255/4-18

RON COLE

To deliver BUGLE newspapers Thursday
morningsfrom7A.M. -Noon. Call

sheppieg etc. Spacious 2 bdrms.

779-7191

463-717---

REMODELING

& SEWERS

Ookton&Mflwaùkee,NIIeI

9469

Call Muuuéer

954 RIVER DRIVE
csmlaprsam,itvemri,yreo,e'

Priyacy. plan, walk to trains,

20" Craftsman onow thrower.
Good rendition, 0129.98. 624-

BARTENDER

GUàÑntqSavInqs

CON-DO FORLE

-

Nilrs, Illinois
us,q,aspe-Ou:,iye,,:e:eeee:,i

DEBORAH LEVINE-729-090I1

wh& old, $15 ea. 923-5423 afterspm

Reg. no. ping hong tbl., $39.; dehimiiti., $30; bs-wo.melal douses
ward. .$25_; bL .& wV. port. -TV
120-;blk. viuylIoonge dm. $15.

THE RAER COMPANY
011o W. Hnwpd St.

FULL IIME.00ENINGS

157/5.31

puppies fer sale, hIlt. A tao. 6

298/5.3

- hubcaps, plc. 527-1973

-

6574097.

SEWER SERVICE

--

Raine al end al training.
APPLY EN PERSON
McDONALD'S
7937 MIlwaukee NOes

Benefits include insarance, profil sharing, nacaulan plan and
edacatiaoalbenefilu.
For Immedlale tuterv(eo Call

Beanuifol pact German Shepherd

-

Fully booked

JOHN'S

Beil & Howell movie projector,
wem Iena, O und auper 6 66m.
$50,00. 652-3281

an,qaatnppnrtnnit;emrloyorns/t

KA
-

Paid breaks, paid vacolian.

IMMEDIATE FULL TIMO OPENINGS

7555 N. under

-

Hrs. l-5 P.M. -7 days a weeb.
Receiving anImals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday aud Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

774-7191

206/5-3

c::izT.

-lIES ILAINES-PENTHOIISE CONDO

CARPET CLEANING

2 Yr. MmlserearySprlogsale
During Murels-ond April get tise

$50.

DAY A NIGHT

Here's a unique position that needs a person to uit at
our front door to buzz people to and greet them in our
pleasant, modern offices. Hours: 6:30 to 8:30AM;
CALL: 961-5151
IRCON. INC.

PARTTIME

featnring medical and dental plans.

Part Timu

4:30to6:ilOPM.

HELP WANTED

pramalianol appartasily pias an estensivo bnacfit package

RETIREE OR OTHERS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

207/5-3

Stores windows, 12 seIn, alum.
fransen, 2 glass windoivu &.. 1
screen per set. Varions oteen.

Ctistom Upholstery &
Furtliture HopanFreeEst$mate -

Ne jkbloo big or imall

-

Foe Ihese qsaliticalinns, we after an esreltenl salary,
Call Jaan BaGel al 775-7700 1 aareongeacon fideslial inlerview.

make goudpel. $125. 961-024$

313/5_24

nOter 5:30 PM

B!LL'S

WHELAN PAVIÑC

nquolappeouotn,mpl,eeeni/f

health. Beauliful colors Darn

assembled-wilh bulbs. Reg. $225.-

ted, fer Plymouth or Dodge vois.
Libe new. $125. (2) J?9-14 snuw

PAINTING -,

990 RIver Ossu. Gleovlew

4½' boa coustrictor oaahe A occessoriea, plus cage. Excellent

Crystal A brass chandelier-new-

065-5302

Interesting opening with a lcadtng wasslaclurer nf arrosaI and
liquid products tar home and persnnal use.

prnredsres. Ability In compase IdI ernalso desired.

jGuàntqSavInqs

PETS

tanks, S/S hoods te/lites, healers,

¿4) G79.15 whitewall- tices moms-

UPHOLSTERY

--

311/5-24

312/5-24

Fioao.Gsitar-Acmrdiou-Organ &
Voire. Privote iestrartiuon, home

(050ruopholI si CourreM)

rouge and oves, refrig., running
water, built.in toilet. Sleepa fase
Son. beatOr dual batteries and
more, best olfer. 067-8400

310/5-24

séll$llS. 966-0649

STUART'S

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER

Variety nf dslies includes preparing cuslatner returns. nainlaming 4-sly shippin grossIs checking csnlontre billing

DEBORAH LEVINE1290900

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE

good condition, $50.00. 065-5246
251/5-Sl

Sears #62670 in-dash AM/FMI

TREE SERVICE

sharing, vacatino plan and educational benefits.
Far lusmrdlale Interview Call:

-

Dodge Coachmau Maxi Von
TELEVISIOÑ SERVICE Stereo radin whO channel CB. '76
with high lop, full rawer, SIC,
Steg. $270.'uell$130. 066-0649

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

euperience neceskary. Benefits include insurance, profil

Masterworho AM/F7i1/Steren
w/2 speakers. Good coudition. 1970 Harley Davidson molar.
cycle.- 13 to i stroker, 90%
Veryco07pact.$30.M.9074293

each. 960-6649

mas' be arranged. Apply io

.

3-days. Loafers avaIlable, Call

TELEVISION SRA VICE

person

3976 Harley Davidson SXT.125.
Excellenl condition. $49500 or
best eIfer. 9654240
230/5.31

fealure&cover. $50.00. 077.2073

tis mounted.

Resurfauiogoídnveways

w/broiler

dis. wood cabinet. Does work,

lccmm,.Mcc

BLACK TOP

MOTORCYCLES

Free estimate, pick ap and

$2.OeServiceCall. Parlsextra
OwoerMr. Santucei
Wanled to buy. B&W,-,còIor por
table TV's Ihatneed repaira.
(ES-5229

The Professionals
Storage-A Packs7g.Service

Seam

294/547' chrome. Low mileage. $2,50000
299/5.10
Antique Ireadle sewing machine, or best. 658-0305

macNoes. Anymake, any mode,

BOND MOVERS

SOFFIT FAdA

MR. SEWN SEW
all types of sewin

297-302 2. Tade-ios accepted on
bethuewanduuèdínachinên.

ALUMINUM SIDING

portable deluxe dishWasher /butclser block top Front

SAVINGS COUNSELOR
If you enjoy pablic contort, have lighl typing skills, work well
with figures and are seeking a pleasant atmosphere is which to
work, one al these positi005 may be just right for you. Full and
part time available at our Gteuvieiv and Wheeling offices No

300/5-10

304/5.24

delivery. Mantwork completed In

MOVERS

307/5-24

TELLERS

for purl lime jaftilorial work
io ladies apparel shop. Hours

-

$145.00permoulh. 6551359

-s

RETIREE

RECEPTIONIST-

perone to take over payments.

Size D. Satin w/trala & headed

REPAIR

869-9500

6637 W. Touby, Mies

Wedding gossu frem late 1940's.

WANTED

-

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

301/5.17

"-'i

HELP

WANTED

1976 Ford van (E150). Reliable

loading..While $106.00. 527-1073
301/5,24

9664111

Soffits&Fascia

165-0246

nonne side. $40.00. 0224973350/5-24

neckline. $75,09-027-1973

HELP

célleul condition. Coniamo Mobil
1 oil, hums reg. ga9 rnstproofed.
4400 mi. Always garaged. f2900.

301/5-24

$50.00. 527-1973

12x22 ft. screen home m/zipper

ALUMINUM
StormDoors-Wisidows-SidIeg-

PageD

Theßugte,Thumdap,Ap,4I IS, 1979

The Bugle, Thursday, April19, 1979

SCHOOL BOYS
OR GIRLS
To beep salad bar supplied. Alter
school and weekends. Full lime
summer. Apply io perneo.

1650 N. MILWAUKEE
GLEN VIEW
lblark oonthol Lake
SANITARY ENGINEERS

Eu4ineeriog firm oecds 2
Sonttary Engineers for General
and
Projects
Maoicipal
Sewerage Treatment PIani
Design. Excelleul worhtng ceo-

dilionu h henefils. Full ttme.

saenuoiaprae,w:te nineloen, sn/v

SKIPPINGIRECEIVINGIIN0EN0RY

Malore person desired lo handle
our Shlpping/Recelniog Dept. for

computer terminals. Morten
Grove area. Will train.

Call 961-0449
PART TIME
INVENTORY
AUDITORS

R.G.I.S. inventory speciolisls

needs audilors for weeheod and
evening work, Also early AM.
work available. No enperience
necessary as we will train. For
interview appeintment caO betmees 10:50 AM, and 4:00 P.M.
Ank fur MR. O'CONNEll,

694-1402
WAITRESS/WAITERS
Poet Tinse 0e
Full Time
All 3 Shifts
HOWARD JOHNSONO

7201 Caldsael
'47.9141

Conveniently localed in Northwest Suburbs. Calf:
559.9000

USETHE nUGLE WANT ADS

TOr R

Itsiwistoy-ApifllS, 10M

B?

Theexgle,flmsday,Aprii IO, 1070

- Speech therapist to speak at PWC open meeting

LÖÒK.AT

Mu. Arlene Martlo, opeecb

theriplut. will spoak to on
nudlenceefmemhern and guests

at Pareidu Who Care open4n-the-

HELP

HELP

WANTED

)

I WANTED

BREAD ROUTE
SALESMEN

HELP

Join A Leader
For A Solid Careerl

If interesled in being cansidered
for Ibis oppsrtonity and bave the
potential to become a good

fringe benefits with Wednesday

anitSunday off.

2NDSHIFI

Payroll Department

9207 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Ilimois

hospitalization insnrasdce and
profit sharing. Please call M.
Nadisal:
MMW

TItis io an oatstaudiog oppor-

Toifzenegn Amt Istecetow

and develup skills in other
areas of Customer Service.

tuoity to start, resume, nr
redirect your career.

WELLS MFG. CO.

Tobnsn provides an excellent

1800 N. Austin
Skokie. IlL 60017

startiog salary, regularlft

scheduled salary reviews and
a generous fringe bexelit plan.
For further information and tQ
arrange on interview, please

Enp;-would be helpful but 001
accessory. Good eyesight and

manual deslerity required. Com.
benefits, including profit sharing.
medical& life insurapice. Contact
956-0700

$4.50perkourtosthrt

-

eapeciolly for those who have
heenmexarenla forthe first time.

-.

ACCOUNTING
-- -SERVICECLERK

-

Interesting diversified pinition
for an Individual with figureaptitude. Experience notoecesuary.
Excelleilt CompaayBenòlitu in-

chiding B/C, B/S and Dental

Care.................

MARKETING ASSISTANT.

3921SIQ398l*evem,gs.

Organised personable individnal
CLERICAL ASSISTANT. -Ia
work with Mdrkethsg Director.
Must he motivated,.enjoy pablic
(PURCHASING)
insd oiijoY pdnf6twdng a
Looking for a challnge?. Mid- iiuiitacg
West Power Corp. a-conslructioji variety of dnties. Typing
cnmpañy in expanding energy necessary. Benefits include es-

suranee, profit sharing, vacation

field needs experienced Clifrical
Assistant. Good typtisg and math
skills required. Idepl ilosition for
someone with initiative confidence and ability to work With
. others.

pian and educational bonet ils.
Fnr Immediate Interview call
DEDORAH LEVINEn90900

OtántqSiliInq.

We- offer good salary and

benefits. If lnlerestgd ix growth
position with a future coli: Mr.
S. E. Jeffers.

Uournt:3Oto43O

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Vsa don't have to lose you,
shirt paying fse ynse tamily's
otnthisg, if yos lasnW bow to
shop swaetty anal stop snwe
things tIsaI could drive op tIte
east uf clothes.

-

's

CaBactMr&Xit*adp.

-

B25445S
-r$s--wil.dolAmarica

WAITRESSES

O1O-2415

MIDWEST PO WER CORP.-

-

Rolling Meadowa, ILL.

TndI&WIIPIIgInO

-

SALES ORDER
SECRETARY
'Wo have on excellent opportunity
foraperson with typing.and nkor.

thand skills. Duties will esclude
typing correspondence, order eu.

:

3rd shift 12AM -8AM and 0Mal 4AM. $210 per hr pins tips fall or
partilizic.
Apply la personar coil

*RNS

3121985-fiB

u sç.m1-

Fennoxent Work- Congenial coworkers. TopSalary.
-

try,and rustomer contact.

We offér a good starting ifalary,
encollent benefits pins pleasant
working conditlonn. Please dall
f13-TPtO Est lt for appointment
with Mr. W. AOl.on
EquniOpps,tadi/EnyI,y,p

.

PLAZA NURSING CENTER -

B5M

-Nea ---

JO JOS RESTAURANT
5860 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE
'qaaiepçsit,atiiyw,ptsyzrmn/I

-

t

-

-

berS a moot joyful and rosCarding osperienbe.

have a
hice weekerod..

, .t344

ARE YOU CAREFUL abos

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

763-9447

7aoo MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

the mrt of Pone utnthm?
Tu got yone mnnoy's woeth

from a suintent, check the

iheeadx. They sliusld he eonning -sueaighi. Th e sleeve,

:11101

- xhould - he set in esseeetly
with Ike cross ibrooda ruening ntexight and the length-

,!t

'- q,:-:

,
-

:

b__,::

wise Álieeado running dews.
not at nunles.
Thostitoloex slsnald he lino

BUGLE for making my stay-

,ou

grc*a4n.n

-

and the buttonholes set in
peeeiaelyiO.mgaed to the
-esta- of the gam400t. Pot.
brood olothax ahuald he

malclieiLwheeejsieseu join: is

DeapMarke 'From theSecretiloeioty of thd
Sack Room: Wo all Wish you

the Ouch ocales sann, side
aeam, izmholoa, - where the
edge nf th collar colta over

the best nf Indu in your new
endeavor. Thanw for nil- the

PATEK a SONS

und mmix the enatne demo in

the baek. wheat the iaaket
huttooa in: frput.arìd al the

extra poimnds:We'Umtssyoa. -.

6723 MILWAuKEE AVE. 647.9836

pisoket opnniugo.

A swisher of eoneemed

TOO

eongeeiamen aeo sloe trying
ta help beep youfrath psyisg

[ATETO ClASSIFY

mom than you shenld foe

7IIaAilE

,

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

774-2500

SltE

st ................
,

issued net sf sew
the nation
industry that win csut that
eneently

OFFICE
FURNITURE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

°k, .1

clothes. They ore Opposing O

WAITÉUS

3S6Ohlulxstr1aLAve.

tifo luxipance Ca.

.

I

every ene of - you AI THE

:

-

Ugo RIVER DRIVE. OLENVIEW
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Y'allcome!

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

-
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will he the caller.

Dresn For Less

-

-

those willing to try Cliff benson

with us to dance and te tenets

R

:

-

Polka? UI Richard wIll play all

11:30 am., at the Leaning

Joyce far more information.

naces hein xrevent luso.

dancing on Friday evening.

E

Administration Center
ll3tS.DeeRd.

-

prufit. Adequate secanity mea-

will be 4 solid hours of disco'

N

Contact Mr. MOIS
696-3600

-

is importast to maintaining a

lackey bau been hired and there

Tower Family Y, 6369 W. Toaby
ave., Nitos. Call 647-4222, J.

days, beginning April 30 from io-

businessmen! lass prevention

Disco? A professional disco'

your favorites on Saturday nlgbl.
Square-dancing? Sonday, 7 p.m.
the NUes Sqoaros will again be

The chale will be held Salar-

caS 763-7692,

away the hines. Each night ditferont dancing will he featnred.

R

We willtrmn persons over2l with
GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced typist to work for. gooddriving
record.
RUMMAGES &
book
wholesaler
localed
in
PIlles.
FULL TIME APpt or PM shifts
Duties
inclsde
typing,
billing,
anSome typing, lito bookkeeping or
available
BAZAARS
accosoling experience preferred, sweriog telephones. Excellent
PARTTIMK
PM
shiftS,
Central Galled Methodist ChorrO,
bat not necoosnry, - will train. salary.
availablezPM 104:30PM
Starting salary $4.21 per hour
Ol3lKentno,Sknkle. Fri., Apr.30,
CHICAGO MEDICAL
Other times may he arranged. '?:3tsm-0:30pm & Oaf., Apr. 21,
plus n full benefit program.
BOOK CO.
Pactlimoposilion un load to fuit. 9:OOam.Noon
714-6202
timo.
u-b
748e N. Melvina
Ladies
Auxiliary
BOOKKEEPING CLERK!
CHisIttERWORK AVAILABLE American Martyrn NonO
White
Chigago,
Iii.
PROOF OPERATOR
These positioas are upen in tim - Elephant Sate. Wed.. Apr:
25,
North Suburbs only.
716-1255
FULL lIME
8:00PM, NllesReereatlon Center,
7877N. Mawaukes
CeI:72412
Na experience nncossary, will
:UUSIUIVft!I SthVIUh
traIn. Full fringe benefits in- We have
Immediate opening in SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT'
eluding paid holidnyn. Gond our pInotsanArlington
-Heights öfworking conditions. Call nr come fice for 2 nharp people.
Moot be COMPANY
PERSONALS
Into:
RONIIARCZAK
proficient ono caiculàtor, varied Z8O0OWNwRiced
>:dntles.
- DEMPSTER PLAZA
We
offer
gond
salaryand
benefits NptIdirook; lu.
STATE BANK.
-pIns pleasant worklng:condltions.
Goud.Byet So Long! See you
' -EqiatWpooiniWCn,yl,poeMblb
8720 Dempstìrllw
oil very soon! A greal bi
Greatopportunity!..Caff:Mr.laCcete
thank you goes outto euch an
-

geared orgooimtluo, whose goal
lu to prövlde Information, mmpanlonukip.
and
mental
stimulation fur one another. The
general concomio Is that though
parenthood is very rewarding, it
cao be tedious, even frightening,

Clinic members are encouragedtu disenso their feelings
about obesity and the underlying
emotlunalreasonsforeating,

plan now to aliend and dance

O

High School-

SCHOOLBUSDI1IVER

GENERAL OFFICE

Wisconsin. She has been the
speech pathologist far the Elk
Grove School District 59 for

volved in the educationally

pululve eating.

has heen working hard on plans
for another snmmenienliygl. 1f
you still have the winter bIstra,

CONSUMER

Maine Towiieliip

047-0433
oLheesszdewpl,ye,,nssaency

FRIENDLY'S RED HOTS
647:O1BI

Therifpy from the Uolverslty of

are free to all members, A Ose
dollar donation is roqnested of
non.themhers. Fur moro informallos about fxtnre edneational
meetings, or membership, write
to Parents Who Caro, P.O. bn
2421, Des Plaines, ill. 60015, or

Sxborban Area tinco September,
litiO. There are umxty familim ix-

l02n S. Damen ave., ChIcago, IO
60612 (793-3817). Published os o
publie service by Bugle
Newspapers.

General ofgice
Excelleol Fringe Benefits

-

DOMESTIC AGENCY
P400Wàukegim Rd.,Nilen

CALL RON

and qn MSi degree In Speech

Jeremiah P. Moran, a
psyrhlntric social worher,
covering the sociological and
psychological aspects nl corn-

Monthly educational meetings

of parents in the Northweut

Feel like dancin°?
TOo NilenDays Committee 1079

A seven weeh clinic with

hem free nl charge, or at minimal

profit, onn'dexumluntlnnnt group

Children and Family Service,

GoodpingSkipo

MINITMAID

Eqlal0ppnrtsniiycwpl,y,rMJt

Esperiencepref., but will train.

CLERK/TYPIST

-

Sdays-Ssudaysoff.
Most be steady nod reliable. Fluo
per wegh. Call or apply between
10A.M. and2P.M.

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

MANAGER
FULL TIME DAYS

hume. These licenses are issued
free in humes meeting minimmn
stundarthfortse safety and weilbeingoftbeebild.

967-6883

3:ttP.M.TO4 30 p.m.

milestones of language develupmeot.
Ma. Martin lias earned a BA.

Why people
overeat

Parenla Who care is supportive
ofuingle paresia as well. Several
servIces are available tu mom-

patterns.
Parenta Who Care Is a not-for-

For-infonnatiunland licensing,
Personable individnal ta do light- contact Dilanio Departmrnl nf
typing, filing and record keeping.

COMPANY CAR

434Mi2
TALMAN FDERAL

. Caiitact Mr Craig

CLERKTYPIST

DRIVERS-PABTTIME

PlacemealMasager

Aioe Center

Is also ifiegal to advertise for
ouch service in an mslicensed

intorviewealiMEs. ILEOKat

73OAM. T05:20AM. and

R. C. WaRm

Maine Township..'qt' Schoel

Full time 9:OOA.M.-5:OOp.m. Fer

cquaI05500whtyEmphyyeeMpfl

of Des Plninm. ioo Graceland,
Ms. Martin will discuss speech
development and speech
problems nf pre'uehoalers, and

care for another person's child in
your home unleSs your home is
licensed bytbeState of illisnis. lt

t:OO AM to4 :30 PM.

Must have good Communication
skills. Encollent starting salary,
plus many fine benefits melodio
company
paid life an

Training is provided andopportunities exist to ádvance

ASSEMBLY-LIGHT
Expanding eteclroii ic firm needs
per000 for electronic assembly

benefits, 12 month position. Hours

also assist security personnel.

HOLSUIVI BAKERS

°imendoy. April 24 at 745 m. at
TheFirat Congregational Chords

experience helpful, typing
According totho ChtldCare act
necessary, excellent fringe nf 2569 it is a misdemeanor to

curate and libe detail werk. Will

week, including one evening.)

equal apporiunhty ,wplayer .1!

DainprocessingCitTandhniirance

Maistain atlendance and tardineso reporto. Must bave exrelient figure aptitude, be ac-

positions' (3y½ hour worlC

Apply in personan Friday PAM to
noon.

BENEFITS CLERK

kM.
Perform a variety of calculatióiis
no daily work and time tickets.

Chicago's largest Savings and
Loan Associations, Imiten individuals la apply -for Teller
ponili005 available at its OLD
ORCHARD office located in
SKOIUE. These are full time

This position offers excellent

TIME KEEPER

,-Insblie moothly meeting. Ox

Child Care,
unlicensed
facilities can't
be advertised

I WANTED

4.J0 PM..l

TaIman Federal, one of

salesman, WE WOULD LIKE TO
TALK TOYÓU.

I

WANTED

TELLERS

HELP

twelve yearn. She will answer
any and all questIons regarding
normal and abnormal npeech

Pegote

eognlatisns foe

industry almoot $8 btllinu foe

now eqnipmei.t. meso costo

maid delve up clothing

Used office fornIture and equip- peieeu:beouuow afIne -osti'
mont. -Chuten, adding machine,
nsxtèd 1-24esnla ioeeeaae in
tise cant nf peodreeiog enttnn
muneograpb,.Theruso-y phola
copior.63t-%OO

--

MISCELLANEOUS
Yamaha 12 aIring gwthrw/cane.

fubeie.

-

I week old. $130.uo. AlLAI 8fraek

sCores reeoril/play, nolldwnlnst
dedo pias nag. amp. 0100.00. eM.
l2USdoyo-29U-0838evin.

-

Contemplating o
GARAGESALE"BASEMENT SALE?
- ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

'

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016.N. WAUICEGAN 965.7376

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 96.3711

9208.9208% WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

PALNT WAGON
0014 N. WAUKEGAN 9665460
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" LWChamber
rontinoed from Niles Pagel
Cont'dfionoNtten,E.MalneP.11
ned
children an comnured to celebrates ist
hin nnccens he said he ha d oó,tgo
for Golf to met these
already taken his wife lot f".
standards.
Anfliversary
dinner, beforethe resoltowerei
m addition, selling Golf School
.

10 Satordáy'n Oakton College District 535 election Ray
Rartstein, Thes. Spaulding and Brucè Friedman were eleted dstrustees.
The fottowiñgisthe breakdowo by townships
Nues Morne New Ther Northijeld Totals
Hartstein 1,838
1,449
839
273
4381

Spauldiog 1,356

Friedman
Rudolph

Treitman
Sorkin
Totals

1,554
935

818
1,932

7,535

1,511

1,390
1,046
893
838
7,897

993
977
1,155
873

242

788
5,625

179
1,604

437
258
272

While he did not say it was a vi :

4,299

instead of Ilynes would Improve
resolts Walt implied snch a me t .- the tao hase hy returning
valoable property to the tax rolls
waso good omen.
and wilt help keep tanes down.
Besase, in reviewing his Sn

4,154

port in the rommnnity, said I

3,408

was to throw ont the first haueha u
of Ihe season for the Easeba8
Leagues. Since he threw os e

tory dinoer before hoowiog t! 50
.

2,740
2,850
21,807

School Disirictil

se0000.

In Nues' village election 489 -

pOintee to the hoard In 1978'
received 1,869 votes.

Independent candidate 541k

Total

lyear

Edward Doglow
Catherine Gottfred
Total

''

43
59

32
113
135

066

114
77
191

251
33
294

112

30
630

17

t

any

f

politica I

irlhoted lo his slrong support and
popolarity from the mnny gronps
Mike belongs to in Niles.
In winning the 000-comnelitive

.

electcto Marchesrhi said'he will
continoe lo walk on committees
to improve postal services, the
insurance coMmittee to save the

306 1,303
8 258
310 1,610

house" at their Pinewood Derby
packmeetlogon Friday, April 27,
ai?OOp.m., Flanagan Boll. Boys
in Sod, 3rd, aud4thgradewhoare

Havefan! Beasc001.

,

photographer; Dom DiFrisco, of

paren1s

he introdoced Os will new

(1.

.boaioeoswiinNiles.

a ràg e
b iirgl arles

The keyoole speaker will he

Mr. NnrmanW. Adams, the

Garage . horglories io Morton
Grove are increasing each year.
Why? Because. it's mere
profitahleand easier than ever,
tiens unit how they have affected thanks locureleoahomeowners
A open or sniecked garage er
the oit indostry and avairahility
of sopplies. A questioo and an- shed is an eosy.targeta horglur
. can't resist. Otis roftt from this
swerperiodwiltfolewthelk.
type of crime is better than ever.
Yoro' bicycle, losco mower and
tools are easily soldor.feocod by
ileatlog Oil Manoger nf Mohit Oil

Corporation. Mr. Adams will
speak no tise increased gOrier.
nmeot regulations bd restoir.

-Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
- PUBLISHED EVERY THUÑSDAY

--

unior. .- Troop 846

thuborglur. Andallhetuastodo

.

-

E ONE YEAR '6.5Ó,
E TWO YEARS'12.00
LI

THREE YEARS j6OÓ

BUGLE .PUBUÒATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES. ILLINOIS 6064$

.

Ranfe Hnhick and Theresa Re,
GlrlScoota of Junior Troop 846,

A Volunteer family will

You've NEVER driven a car like this!!
.

.

.

TEST DRIVE IT NOW FOR A NEW DRIVING EXPERIENCE.

be

.Psychelogiut-Bnh Powers doriog

a fine - Family Education
Asoociotien nrecram at 6
Tlrorodoy, April 20, al Deooshire -Commooity ceo ter, 4400

.

Porpise of the program, ao

Grove,Skokie,

ongoing educational event held

the some time the second and
fesrtlo Ttrorodays of each month

ut thecenter, is to shsw pareots

how to be more effective io

4-Door Hntuhbnek

raining their children hy Using
democratic methods.

The FEA; Rudolf Dreikoro
anit . atoo offers a variely nf
disconslen groups for parents,
mothérs and children us welt osa

Speuker's hamuo Fer more he

formation, cull the neo'pru'%,

.

Oroopat673-3237-..-- :-

:

-----,..CIttIo 2Door

Hatchback

D0fl81d J. Specht

...U.S. Air Force Special Ageot
Asthevaloe bfpreperty han in-

,, .

oh;?;,wwru

neuslofflceat,'

n"

Chit.0 Chi Cou.
CItatIon XII Coup.

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
d;:=: 241 Waúkeyan Rd.
te.lte;=th..
Gienview 729-1000.
.

.

Sco,

TIiurs. i 9, ApriI i 979

.,

4

Donald J. Specht, son of Mc. and
rreaned,nohusthe horgtary rate, Mn Willard F. Specht of644 FifIn Mortes Grove, the average 1h uve., Des Plumes, has
proodlynerveashnotesoesfoj-e
tens from garage burglary
display of the various items $380, Andoa otorttiug statistic is. groduatUdfromtheu&yspeciot
is - Investigations Academy at the
created by gods of.their troop 06
that 05% of all garage or shed Pentagon,
. Dok Mill Mall doriog the Girl burglaries since the heginningof
The school, which is ceudocted
Scout Mini-Rapo recently, . this yeur. Were Committed
hy.
Air 9orce OfNeedlepoint, crewelwork, . without farcewhich mema the figeHesdqoarers,
of Specinl Inveutigutlens
hooking, apptlqueo, bago, . victim iuswittlngly helped the
baoketo, aprono, cuddly soft toys. thief by leavhig this garage door (Ose, consista of studies in tow,
and lnveotigattvo' techniques,
and several loauesof the troop epenor.unlocked,
. wlth.npgciattzed training in
newnpnper, "Scout Scoops",
The - Morton Grove Police . crin]tint counter Intittigence
caughttheeyesqfmanynboppo
tepartmwit Is concerned with. alOifraud'hwesllgudono
who were faocliiated hy the ez
your oecoi-lty, .OfOlceri cannet
relient workmonohip nf the etusa erL...k ,,,.,_
0,,,.,,, -._-_-. Agent Spectfl will not be
.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

is wallt right in and walk right off
with yoro' goods, without fosuing
.
withtocles.
.

CITATION

cosmeled heforean asdience by

.

.

CHEVROLET

Developmeol

Educational

her of Commorceinemhers will --. ..

the debut o/the
/frst new car o/
the 80's....
1980

Program for Chamber of Corn.

News; Patricia Cobo, Reporter
fer t,eroer Life; Mitchell Weiss,

.

the sniotérof 1978-79. New Cham-

.

Executive

THE

kern.

Executive Officevof the LincolnwuodHyattHoose,

Iment Heads froue the Village
svitI also he recognized for their
òOlatandingsnow removal doriog
.

A000ng the eighty lOocheoo

ber ofCommerce. It is lo her
cretitdmt within one year, the
Liucoluwood Chumher's mewhership list enceeds 740 wem-

DiFrisco Enterprises; Fr. Jobo
Mansion, Qoeen of All Saints
Basilica; and Mr. Brenninger,

cootinned from 301es Pagel

Tnmasiewirzatggg_4793

Field will mointain its parh-lihe
setting, continuiogita policy of no
oightgumen.

resident and builder; Sam Bruno, program for

Nues Chamber

For. information, call Franh

year ut both parks, und he enpressed the hope that Wrigley

awarded to Mrs. Joneceh hy Ihe
Illinois Associatios of Chamber
of Commerce Execotives on the
hasts of her fine work io having
foonded the Lincoinwood Cham.

Bank of Lincolowood; Barry
Zirlis, Editor of The Shokie

tee.

that attendance will increaoe this

merce Executives, and woo

Utopia to he created is the

interested io becoming scoots are
invited olong with their parents.

Proudly Announces

team oporto, when it shoold he
theeffertsofthe groopasu whole
that is rewarded. He did predict

a foIl-tuition scholarship lo the
Institute for Orgaoizalille
Mooagemeot which she will attend at the University of Noies
Dumein Jorre. Thelostiiste io av

ter; Joseph Franks, Execolive
coming leim. His cooceotratios . Vicr.President, First National
will He. in
sigo committee arid workiog on
the police and pension éomroit-

opposed tu the large sums of
money paid "star" players in

Oc-

destroctron of the library
hoildiug at 4010 W. Pratt io the
.Jaooary snow, bot some work
bas cootioned as evidenced hy

heaotifiration committee, thè

EIsen did admitta being Strongly

Execntive Director, Mrs. Lenore
Janecekferhaving been awarded

eoperieñce. Murphy was appoin- the gift ofiheCari RoehriTrsint,
tedtothevillage board last JunO.
Also present at the luncheon sa
Otlow, an October appoiotee, .Tocsday were Mrw Bobbie Pursaid you hovels, be dedicated to celli; Richard ¡(Oboe;. Marvin
take this joh, implying the 100g Froh and Mlchoe! Friedman, Cohoors reqoiies dedication. He Chairmen of the Liocolnwood
said he will try lo do a good joh
Library Citizens Committee;
though he doeso't espect any t,aDonoa Siendo, Library Direc-

255
274

CHEVROLET

the 1979 hasehall season, Mr.

presenled $2,590 to the 1.ibrory
BnildiugFuud.

held io abeyance oince the

joyfot at having woo, and the
campaigning wos a rewarding

JENIIIUGS

gnests were Mayor and ro.
John Purcell, and Sopen
dezt nf Schools, Dr. Marvin
Garlich. Mr. Carl Gabun,
L'wood Library...
President of the t,iocolor000d
cootiooed from Skokie'L'woed P.1
Chamber of Commerce h Io.
Lohrury. Mitchell Weiss has atoo dontry praised the Chamber's
tiVities for theubrury hace been

tation seivices.
Murphy told The BogIe he was

Cub PaCk 175
Brhenf ls having an "open

located school in the district.

The mujer fund raising

village preriuiom dollars, and
hopefolty. to espaod transpor-

the area of the

Csh scout Pack 175 of St. Jobo

community not being readily occosoibletoull its citizens.
The dc-annexations of residento nfGotfandGotfAcresfrom the
district, the committee said, has
served to coMme this issue, bot

that the new boundaries would
make Hynm the most centrally

organization Mike polled an
amazing total.. It con be at

3 year
Golf VIL Golf Schi. Glenvwllyus. lfilesTolal
Sheldon Marcus
26
627
113
224 3111,301
Judith Kocliman
28
040
116-- 223 2991,386
72
73

.

prising 1,360 votes. Without 6to

The pro-disannexation randjdates were soundly defeated
Salorday, in the Golf School District 67 election. Winners
Sheldon Marcus, Jsdy Korhman and Edward Dogtow trounced their opponents hy more than 05to 1 ratIo. Candidates
tsaacs, tlursss and Gottfred, representing the Golf Village
people and Golf Acres residente interested in disannexing
from District 67 aod moving into Gleoew ri 34, won
their Gott Village precinct by a 4to 1 margin hot were overwhel.ned in Morton Grove, losing at the Golf Schoolpreejnct
hy more than a 20 toI proportion, io Morton Grove's Hyoes
dislrirthyoto land rnNiles by 49 toI.
me following are the prerinct totals

12
32

located at one corner of the

led théir 3-man lichet with 2,22 '1
aod 2_270 voles reopectively. Or.ville 0110w, like Murphy an ap-

School Disliict 61

111

school, eue campos atmosphere

first-time elected Bart Mnrpb

hacking

each attendance area of the

Guest speaker for the luncheon
was Mc. Bah EIsen, oporto hroodcaster, who wan recently voted
into basehall's Hall of Fame.
White nst predicting u winner for

the district rather than a ene

lime elected Ano Marcheschi an '4

Proveozano received a wir-

celebration at the Llncolnwooz.t
llyutt Hoose un Thesdoy, March

district woold then have aochoot
in ils neighborhood, Hynes und
GolfJuniorHigh School, creating
o holonce of learning centers in

pileh on the first day of the se 'w

The,Uucohsveeod ChaIOIbe*f'
Cousríserce & lisdootry ohnerve,j
ils Ist anniversary at a luncheon

Future tax levies would he

reduced, the concerned citizens
said.
The committee roortoded that

strike Taeoday oighl it cao be
assomed he'll repeat the sao'

Three new board members were elected to office io School
Disthct 71 Saturday. Newromers Vernon Hill, William Meier
and Camettia Yeller won overwhelmrngty io the district. tocomhent Ed Broach was 85 votes short of capturing the third
seat. The following are Saturday's totals
Precinct i
Precinct2
Nites Sooth
Nues North
Tolsi
Camellia Vetter
112
177
289
VeroonHilt
186
136
242
William Meier
97
135
272
Edward Braseh
31
116
147
Arlene Schiffinan
15
32
47
Bart Risames
8
39
37
Total
369
635
994

MlltonJarklsaar
JolieAnniturvjs

DisL'61.parentS.

Beusse, Keinen

Cnt'dfrothNile9.E.Mainep,1

Oakton Community C011ege Dist 535

-
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